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II 
Introduction 
Establishing a database of pe stic ide use by crop is necessary to 
respond to numerous issues including groundwater quality, protec tion 
o f endangered species and pesti c ide residues on food. State-level pes-
ticide lise data are also needed to respond to benefits assessments of 
pesticides in the EPA special revlcw process. 
The objective of this project was to collect information on the 
types and amounts o f pesticides used to control peach and pear pests 
in Co nnecti cut Juring 1991 . Growers' opinions o n value and cost of 
allcrnati ve pest control meas urt:s were al so collected for cOlllparati vc 
purposes . 
The pear survey was 110 1 pal1 of the original NAPIAP (National 
Agricultural Pe slil:ide Impact Assessment Program) proposal. While 
data were being co llec ted for tilL! survey on apples g rown in Connecti -
Cllt, growers expn.:sst.!d a concern about the lack o f pesticide opt io ns 
a v.lilabl e for use o n pears. S ince lTIa ny tree fru it g rowe rs g row both 
peaches and pears , informatio n abou t pestic ide use o n pears was col-
k:cted in co njunctio n with the peach survey. 
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Materials And Methods 
Writlcn surveys, one for peaches and one for pears, were determined 
to be the most cost effective and leas t time consuming method of data 
collection . Several state organizations and individual s were contacted 
for ideas on data collection and survey design . The most useful infor-
mation on co llecting allernative pest control methods was found in 
Tom Feurer' s sweet com survey, designed fo r the Delaware Agricul-
tural Statisti cs Service (Feure r, 1990). For pesticide application in fo r-
mation, the survey designed by Steve Wood for the New England 
Fruit Growers' Associati on, Committee on the Environment was use-
ful (Wood , 1989). Information gained from previous NAPAP surveys 
conduc ted in Connecticut was al so useful (Turner and Bartholomew, 
in press) . Dave KolI ~l.s, POl11ologi st, and Lorra ine Los, Fnlit IPM Pro-
gram Leader. at the University of Connectic ut Cooperative Extension 
System. were helpful in designing the final surveys. See Appendices 
A and B. 
The 1989 COlllleclie lII Tree Fmil Sli rvey (USDA, 1991 ) reports 9 1 
pea(.;h growers with 509 acres of bearing peach trees and 83 pear 
growers with 3 13 acres of bearing pear trees in Connecti<.:ut. Names 
and addresses of 105 peach and/or pear growers were obtained from 
COlllleelicli1 Apples: A GlIi"e (CT Dept. of Ag., 1990), Hislories oj 
Connecticut Orchards (Bru sic and Brusic . 1990), COllnecticut A ~ricul­
tural MarkNillg DirN;tory (CT Dept. of Ag .. 1990) and a li st of grow-
ers who had panic ipated in the Uni versi ty of Connec tic ut Cooperati ve 
Extension System Illtt::gratcd Pest Managcl11 t: nt (IPM) program fo r 
tree fru it. Naml:s and addresses of ce rtified pri vate appli cators in the 
ordlard category were obtained frolllth e Connec ticut Dcpal111lCnt o f 
Envi ronmental Protection. Pes ticidl! Managl! lllcnt Divi sion and used 
as a c ross re fl!rcnce when de veloping the survey mailing list. 
Retail prices for most formubtions were obtained in IXcc mber 
199 1 from three agricultural chemi c.1I retail ers in Co nnecticu t. Th!.! 
price for Mitac WP is from 1990 and prices for Zo lo lle EC and Phy-
gOIl 50 WP are from 1987 (L. Los, University of Connec ticut Coop-
erative Extension System, pe rsonal co mllluni cati on). These were the 
last years these mater ial s were marketed in Conncc ticut. The pri ce.! fo r 
Botran 75\VDG waS obtained in 1992 fro m a retaill.!r in M'lsSacilu sl.! lts 
because no price was available from a Conneclicut retaile r. 
The surveys were designed to co llec t the followin g in fo rmat ion: 
A. Acres planted and average yie ld 
B. Chemicals used for control of each pe st 
1. Numbe r of treatments and rates 
2. Cost of chemical s per acre 
3. Method o f applications 
4. Time of applicalions 
C. Alte rnative contro l methods 
D. Potential changes from alte rnatives. 
Both survey fOnTI S were di vided into the foll owing three sections: 
Section A: General Instructions. Growers were asked to report 
each application of every pesticide, the name of the pest targeted by 
the applicati on, the actual area treated and amount of formulation 
appl ied. including unit of measurement. They were instructed to fi \I 
out the form as complete ly as possible even if there were questions 
they could not answer. 
Section B: 1991 Regular Spray Program Information. The first 
part of thi s section requested infOlmation about the num ber of acres 
sprayed , number of 16 qt. baskets ( 112 bushels) harvested. number of 
16 qt. baskets not harvested and the average gross income JX!-r 16 qL 
basket. In the pear survey, the unit of measurement for yie lds was 
bushels (40 lb. bushels). In the second part of Secti on B, a table for-
mat was used to collect pestic ide applicati on data. Information 
requested included date o f applicati on and growth stage of trees, trade 
name and fonnulation, pest treated, ac tual rate pe r 100 ga llo ns, gal-
lons of mix per acre , acres treated and type of application. 
Section C: Alternative Program Infom",tion. A table fo rmat 
was used to coUect info rmation and opinions on alte rnative methods 
and/or pesticides which could be used in lieu of the JX!- sticides 
reported in Seclion B. To indicate whal effecl on the value of lhe crop 
and change in cost an alte rnative would have, growers checked "n o 
change", "increase", "decrease ", or "don ' t know." 
Several steps were taken to encourage growers to re turn the survey. 
F irst, an explanation of the purpose o f the surveys and th e need for 
participati on was included in a cover letter. Second , lan guage familiar 
to JX!-ach/pear growers was used on the surveys so Iha t que!' tions were 
easi ly understood. Third , both surveys were kept short. Each survey 
took less than one hour to compl ete. 
Two newsletter articl es explainin g the survey and the need for 
grower participati on were printed in the Fruit Growers Newsletter 
(March , 1992) and (he Connecticut WeekLy AgricuLtural Report 
(March II. 1992). 
On February 6,1992 the peach and pear surveys were mailed 
together with a cover letter. Follow-up post ca rds were sent two 
weeks later reminding growers that their input was needed . Phone 
ca ll s were made five weeks after the survey was mail ed to all growers 
who had not responded . Where messages could not be left. duplicate 
surveys were se nt. Six weeks after the first mailing, handwritten let-
ters were sent encouraging response. Growers known to have more 
then one acre in peaches or pears were sent a duplicate survey at e ight 
weeks and the other growers were sent a handwritten post card. Post 
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cards and letters were handwritten in order to personalize them and to 
keep them from looking like "junk mail." 
In preparing Tables I.a. to I.d. for peaches and 5.a. to 5.e. for 
pears, the method of calculating formulation rate/acre/application 
was: (total amount of formulation reported used for the year) + (total 
acres treated). The amount of formulation in this equation is obtained 
by adding (acres treated with a given fom1Ulation) x (application 
rate/acre) x (number of treatments). Total acres treated is calculated 
by adding (number of acres a grower treated one time with a given for-
mulation) x (number of treatments). By way of example, if 10 acres 
were sprayed three times with Captan 50W, the total number of acres 
treated is 30. 
The formulation rate/acre/year was calculated as: (total amount of 
formulation reported used for the year) + (acres treated). The only dif-
ference between this equation and the equation for detennining the 
formulation rate/acre/application is total acres treated. Acres treated 
is obtained by adding together all of the acres growers treated one 
time with a given formulation. If 10 acres were sprayed three times 
with Caplan SOW, the actual number of acres treated is 10. 
In preparing Tables 2.a. to 2.d. for peachcs and Tables 6.a. to 6.e. 
for pears, the "rate (lb. a.i.lA) per application (average)" and "rate (lb. 
a.iJA) per year (average)" were calculated by converting the amount 
of formulation ratc/acre/appl ication and fonnul alion rate/acre/year 
from Tahles I and S into pounds of pesticide active ingredient. 
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Results and Discussion: Peaches 
Regular spray program 
Sixty-four surveys (62%) were returned out of one hundred and four 
mailed . Thirty-one of the returned surveys contained data for 260 
acres, representing 51 % of the 509 acres of peach produc tion reported 
in the 1989 Connecticut Tree Fruit Survey (USDA , 199 1). The 
remaining thirty-three surveys were returned because 21 did not grow 
peaches. 6 had less then 10 trees, five were out of busi ness and one 
had no mailbox. 
Of the 260 acres surveyed, one grower used only fi sh oi l o n 1/8 
acre to control scale and overw intering insect eggs. The grower har-
vested e ight to 10, 16 qt. baskets and so ld each basket for an average 
of $20.00. The remaining acreage reported by the other 30 growers, 
had pesticides applied to the m. Si nce virtually all peach production 
acreage reported in the survey was sprayed with pesticides, no com-
parisons can be drawn between pestic ide and nonpe sticide methods of 
cont rol. 
Twenty-two surveys, represe nting 193 acres, had usable info rma-
ti on about yield. The average num ber of 16 qt. baskets harvested per 
acre was 279. The median yic ld was 200, 16 qt. baskcts/acre with a 
ran ge of 10 to 500. 
Twenty-three surveys, represent ing 185 acres, had usable informa-
tion about the average pri ce per 16 qt. basket. The average gross 
inco me/ 16 qt . basket was $ 11 . 12. Median price was $ 11 .00 with a 
range of $6.00 to $20.00. Average gross incomelbearing acre was 
$3,256. 
Complete pesticide use information was reported for 228 acres, 
45 % of the 509 acres of peach produc ti on in 1989 (USDA, 1991). 
Therefo re, information about chemical use on peaches is based on 
data co llected for 228 acres . 
Tables l .a. to l.d. present information on the rate of pesti cide 
applied by formulation per aere and per year, and the fannulation cost 
per acre for both a sing le application and fo r the year. Growers spent 
$34,02 1 o n pestic ides to treat 228 acres. Fungicides and bactericides 
cost $23,672 (69.6%) (Table I.a.), insecticides and mitic ides cost 
$9,899 (29. 1 %) (Table I.c.), herbicides cost $351 ( I %) (Table I.b.) 
and rodenticides cost $99 (0.3%) (Table I.d.). 
Tables 2 .a. to 2.d. present the number of acres treated with each 
pesticide, the time frame during which each pesticide was applied, the 
num ber of appl icali ons of each pesticide, the rales of ae li ve ingredi-
ents used per application and per year and the total pounds of active 
ingred ient per year for each chemical used . Peach growers surveyed 
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used 4,785 Ibs. of pesticide active ingredient (a.i.) to treat 228 acres. 
Of the 4,785 Ibs. a.i. used, fungicides and bactericides accounted for 
3,704 Ibs. a.i. (77 .4%) (Table 2.a.), insecticides and miticides 1,033 
Ibs. a .i. (2 1.6%) (Table 2.c.), herbicides 471bs. a.i. ( 1%) (Table 2.b.) 
and rodenticides I lb. a.i. (.02%) (Table 2.d.). 
All 228 acres were treated with a fungicide and/or bactericide. Fun-
gicides and bactericides are reported together since growers used both 
interchangeably to control fungal and bacterial problems. The three 
major fun gic ides/bactericidcs used were captan, sulfur and thiopha-
nate-methyl (Tables I .a. and 2.a.). These were used on 203 acres, 89% 
of the acreage treated for disease control. These three materials com-
prised 2,405 Ibs. a.i ., 65% of the 3,704 Ibs. a.i . of fungicide/bacteri-
cide used, and accounted for $7,852,33% of the $23 ,672 spent for 
di sease control. Sulfur alone accounted for 1.4891bs. a.i., 40% of the 
fungicid es/bactericides applied. 
In sec ticides and/or miticides were also used on all 228 acres. The 
most heavily used in secticides/mitic ides were azinph osmethyl, endo-
sulfan an d phosme t (Tables I.c. and 2.c.). They comprised 664 Ibs. 
a.i ., 85 % o f the 783 Ibs. a.i . of insec tic ide.vm iticides. and were used 
on 212 ac res (94%). The to tal cost of these chemicals was $7,299, 
75% of the $9,683 spent on a ll insec tic ides/mitic ides. Azinphos-
methyl alone accounted for 309 Ibs. a.i., 40% of the in sec ticides/m iti-
cides used. 
Herbic ides were used on 41 acres, 18% of the 228 acres reported. 
Forty-one acres represents the area within which spot and/o r band 
appl icali o lls were made. The ac tua l area treated would be smaller. 
Thl! two primary herbic ides applied were paraquat and simazine 
(T"bles I.b. and 2.b.). These were appl ied to 25 acres, 61 % of the 41 
ac res treated wi th herbicides. They compri sed 43 Ibs. a. i., 92% o f the 
47 Ibs. a .i. of herbic ide used, and accounted for $295,84 <;1, of the 
$35 1 spenl on weed control. Si mazine alone accoun ted fo r 35 lbs. a.1. 
or 75 % of the herbi cides applied. 
RoJ enlicides were used on 23 acres, 10% of the 228 ac res 
reperted, and totaled I lb. a. i. at a cost of$99 (Tables I .d. and 2.d. ). 
Superior oi ls were used 0 11 8 ac res, 4% of the 228 ac res , and LOtaled 
250 lbs. a .i. at a cost o f $216 (Tables l .c. and 2.c.). 
The methods of pestic ide applicati on for fun gicidcs/bac te ricides 
and insec ticides/m iticides were an air blast sprayer on 89% of the 
acres , a hand gun 7% and a mist spr.lycr 4% . For herbicides, a boom 
spr;]ye r was used on 48% of the ac res and a backpack sprayer on 
29 %. The balance of methods for applying herbi cides was undeter-
mined. Fo r rodenticides. baitin g traps by hand was done on 65 % of 
th e ac res and a rotary spreader was used on the remaining 35%. 
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Alternative control measures 
Tables 3.a. and 3.h. show how individual growers think the use of 
alternative methods and pesticides on certain pests would c hange the 
value and cost of producing their crop. Ninety-four alte rnati ves were 
listed; 36 for different fun gicides/bactericides (Table 3 .•. ) and 58 for 
insecticideslmitic ides (Table 3.b.). No alternatives we re given for her-
bicides and rodenticides . Of the alte rnatives li sted, 88 were other pes-
ticides, three were disking/harrowing for the control of brown fot and 
three we re the use of predatory mites for controlling mites. Two grow-
ers stated that there were no alternatives for De NA when cont rolling 
rhizopus rot. 
Of the 94 alte matives li sted in Tables 3.a. and 3.b., g rowers felt 
nonc of (hem would increase the value of the peaches. 28 would 
dec rease the value. 37 would have no effect on the va lue and 29 did 
not know what e ffect the alternative would have on the value. As for 
the effect of alternatives o n the cos t of producing peaches, growers 
felt 30 would inc rease rhe cost. 20 would decrease the cost, 16 would 
have no effect on the cost and 28 did not know what e ffec t th e a lte rna-
tives would have on the cost. 
Two conclusions can be drawn from Tabl es 3.a. and 3.b. First, 
peach growers arc heavily dependent on che micals. Second, there is 
no consistent opinion among growers except that there were no ulter-
nati ves which would increase the va lue of the crop. 
Pests targeted 
Tables 4 .a. to 4 .c. li st whic h pesticides were used to trl.!at each pest 
and how many acres were treated. Total amounts of individual pesti-
cides used for a given pest cannot be deternlined from data collected 
s ince growers reported targeting multiple pests with a single applica-
tion. Twenty-two of the su rveys re turned by growers contained usable 
information on th e control of various pests. lllis information repre-
sents 209 acres. The two di seases affecting the greatest acreage were 
brown ro t on 198 acres and powdery milde w/ rus ty spot on 107 ac res 
(Table 4 .a.). The four primary insect pests treated were plum c urculio 
on 183 acres, plant bugs on 173 acres, borers on 166 acres and o rie n-
tal fruit moth on 154 acres (Table 4 .c.). Weeds (i.e., broadJeaf and 
grass types) were treated with spot applications on 25 acres (Table 
4.b.). Voles and mice were treated on eight ac res. 
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Results and Discussion: Pears 
Regular spray program 
Six ty -four surveys (62%) were re lUmed out of one hundred and four 
mailed. Thirty-two of the returned surveys contained data for 184 
acres, representing 59% of the 3 13 acres of pear production reported 
in the 1989 COllnecticut Tre(J Fruit Survey (USDA, 1991). TIle 
re maining th irty-two surveys were re turned because 20 did not grow 
pears, six had less then 10 trees. fi ve were out of bus iness and one had 
no mail box. 
Of the 184 acres, one grower used onl y superior oil on 1/ 10 acre to 
co ntrol pear psy lla. This grower harvested 10 bushels (40 lb. bushels) 
and sold each bushel for an average of $20.00. The same grower did 
usc pesti cides on hi s/her peach trees. The remaining acreage reported 
in the survey had pe sticides applied. Since virtually all pear produc-
tio n ac reage reported in the survey was sprayed with pesti cides, no 
compariso ns can be d rawn be tween pestic ide and no npcsli cide meth-
ods of comral. 
Nineteen survcys, represc nting 133 acres, had usable info rma tio n 
about y ield. 111C average number of bushe ls harvested per ac re was 
190. Tht! median y ield was 133 bushels/ac rcs with a range of 16 to 
387. 
Twe nty-o ne surveys, represe nting 123 acres, had usab le infonna-
li o n aboll t the average prict! pl! r bushel. The ave rage gross income/ 
bushel was $ 10.1 7. Med ian price was $12.00 with a range of $3.00 to 
25 .00. Average grass inco me/beari ng acre was $ ) ,958. 
C hemical use o n pears. e;u:ept fo r herbi cide use. is based 0 11 data 
representing 182 ac res. I-Ie rbicidc usc is based o n 162 acres because 
report s for 20 acres had inco mpkte informati on on rall!S of herbicides 
appl ied. 
Tables S.a. to S.c. prese nt informat ion o n the rate o f pestic ide 
appl ied by formulation pe r acre and per year. and the formulat ion cost 
per acre fo r both a single app lication and for the yea r. Growers spent 
$40,944 on l~slic idcs to treat 182 acres. Insecticides and mit ic idc s 
cost $30,8 15 (75 .3%) (Table S.d.), fun gicides and bactericides $9,132 
(22.3%) (Table 5.a.), herbicides $489 ( 1.2%) (Table S.c.), rodenticides 
$4 15 ( I %) (Table S.c.) and growth regulators $93 (0.2%) (Table 5.b.). 
Tables 6.a. to 6.e. present the numocr of ac res treuted with each pes-
ti cide. the lime frame durin g which each pestic ide was app lied, the 
num ber of appl ication s of ~al:h pesticide, the f<ll(!S of active ingredi -
ents used per appli cati on and per year and the total pou nds of active 
ingredie nt per year for each che mical used. Pear growe rs surveyed 
used 8,3 19 Ibs. of pesticide ac ti ve ingredient (a. i.) to t reat 182 acres. 
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Of the 8.319 Ibs. ai used, insectic ides and miticides accounted for 
6,979 Ibs. aj. (83.9%) (Table 6.d.), fungicides and bacteric ides 1,274 
Ibs. ai ( 15.3%) (Table 6.a.), herbicides 60 Ibs. a.i. (0.7%) (Table 6.c.), 
rodenticides 6 Ibs. ai (.07 %) (Table 6.e.) and growth regulators 0.2 lb. 
a.i. (.002%) (Table 6.b.). 
Insectic ides and/or miti cides were used on all 182 acres. The three 
major insecticideslmiticides used were amitraz. azinphosmethyl and 
endosulfan (Tables S.d. and 6.d.). These were used on 167 acres 
(92%). They comprised 700 Ibs . a.i ., 69% of the 1,010 Ibs. a.i . of 
insecticides/miticides used and accounted for $17,514,74% of the 
$23,777 spent 0 11 insecticideslmiticides. Endosulfan alone accounted 
for 3 191bs. a.i. or 32% of the insectic ides/m iticides applied. 
Fungicides and/or bactericides were used on 179 acres, 98% of the 
182 acres reported. Fungicides and bactericides are reported together 
since growers used both interchangeably to control fungal and bacte-
rial problems. The three major fungicides/bactericides used were 
benomyl, copper hydroxide and ferbam (Tables 5.3. and 6.a.). These 
were used on 155 acres , 87% o f the acreage treated with fungi-
cides/bacteric ides. These three materials comprised I,029Ibs. a.i., 
8 1 % of the 1,274 Ibs. a.i. of fungi cide/bacte ricide used and accounted 
for $6,992, 77 % of the $9,132 spent on disease control. Fcrbam alone 
accounted for 643 Ibs. a.i., 51 % of the fun gicides/bac tericides 
applied. 
Superior oi Is were used on 159 acres, 87% of the 182 acres 
reported, and totaled 5,374Ibs. aj. at a cost of$4,683 (Tables S.d. and 
6.d.). Insecticidal soap was used on 67 acres (37%) and totaled 595 
Ibs. ai at a cost of $2,355 (Tables S.d. and 6.d .). Rodenticides were 
used on 30 acres (17%) and totaled 6 Ibs. a.i. at a cost of $4 I 5 (Tables 
5 .e. and 6.e.) . Growth regulators were used on 17 acres (9%) and 
totaled 0.2 lb. a.i. at a cost of $93 (Tables 5.b. and 6.b.). 
Complete information on herbicide use was reported for 162 acres, 
within which on ly spot and/or band applications were made . The 
actual area treated with herbicides was 12 acres. The two major herbi-
cides used were diuron and simazine (Tables S.c. and 6.c .). These 
were used on 11 acres. 92% of the acreage treated with herbicides. 
The two materials comprised 37 lbs. a.i., 62% of the total 60 lb,. a.i. 
of herbicide used, and accounted for $ I 9 1,39% of the $489 spent on 
weed control. Simazine alone accounted for 20 lbs. a.i., 33% of the 
herbicides applied. 
The most common method of pesticide application was with an air 
blast sprayer. Fungicides/bactericides. growth regulators and insecti-
cideslmiticides were all applied by this method. A handgun was used 
occasionally to apply insecticideslmiticides. For herbicides, a boom 
sp rayer and a backpack sprayer were used in combination on 42% of 
the acres, a boom sprayer 37% and a handgun 21 %. For rodenticides, 
8 
a rotary spreader was used on 60% of the acreage treated, a rotary 
spreader in combination with baiting traps by hand on 33% and bait-
ing traps by hand was used on the balance. 
Alternative control measures 
Tables 7.a. to 7.c. show how individual growers think the use of alter-
native methods and pesticides on certain pests would change the value 
and cost of producing their crop. Seventy-six alternati yes were listed, 
16 for different fungicides/bactericides (Table 7.a.), three for herbi-
cides (Table 7.b.) and 57 for insecticides/miticides (Table 7.c.). No 
alternatives were given for growth regulators or rodenticides. Seventy-
two of the alternatives were other pesticides, three were insecticidal 
soap, and one was dormant oil. 
Of the alternati ves listed in Tables 7.a. to 7.c., growers felt seven 
would increase the value of the pears, 14 would decrease the value, 
34 would have no effect on the value and 21 did not know what effect 
the alternative would have on the value. As for the effect of alterna-
tives on the cost of producing pears, growers fe lt 26 would increase 
the cost, 14 would decrease the cost, 13 would have no effect on the 
cost, and 23 did not know what effect the alternatives would have on 
the cost. 
Two conclusions can be drawn from Tables 7.a. to 7.c. First, pear 
growers are heavily dependent on chemicals. Second, the majority of 
growers felt there would be no effect or did not know what effect the 
alternatives would have on value or cosl. 
Pests targeted 
Tabl es 8.a. to 8.c. list which pesticides were used to treat each pest 
and how many acres were treated. Total amounts of individual pesti-
cides used for a given pest cannot be determi ned from data collected 
since growers reported targeting multiple pests with a sing le applica-
tion. Twenty~two of the surveys returned by growers contained usable 
information on the control of various pests . This infonnation repre-
sents 128 acres. The lhree insects affecting the greatest acreage were 
~ar psylla on 126 acres, plant bugs on 108 acres and plum curculio 
on 99 acres (Table 8.c .). The two primary diseases treated were pear 
scab on 110 acres and fabrea leaf spot on 95 acres (Table 8.a.). Voles 
and mice were treated on 20 acres with zinc phosphide. Weeds (i.e., 
broad leaf and grass types) were treated all nine acres (Tabl e 8.b.) . 
Drops were controlled on five acres. 
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Summary 
Of the 64 people who responded to the survey, 41 grew either peaches 
and/or pears. Fifty-four percent of the growers grew both peaches and 
pears. 
Using a wrilten survey as the means of collecting information was 
received well by the growers. Two growers mailed in copies of spray 
records required by the state regulatory agency in place of comple ting 
the "Regular Spray Program Infonnation" section of the survey. 
Growers arc dependent on chemicals to grow peaches and pears. 
Less than one acre of the acreage surveyed was not treated with pesti-
cides. Peach growers used an average of 21 Ibs. a.i. of pesticides per 
acre at a cost of $ I 49/acre, 5% of the average gross incomc/bearing 
acre. Pear growers used an average of 461bs. a.i. of pesticides per 
acre at a cost of $225/acre, 12% of the average gross incomelbearing 
acre. 
When ~ach/~ar growers were asked to list alternative control 
measures to what they had used, only 10 of the 170 alternatives listed 
were non~sticide treatments. Interestingly. there was no consistent 
opinion among growers as to what effect alternatives would have on 
the value or cost of the crop. 
Growers' comments further revealed a dependency on pesticides. 
As one grower stated, "We need as many chemical alternatives as pos-
sible to reduce the chance of resistance and to keep our costs down by 
keeping chemical companies com~titive. This will help us stay in 
business in Connecticut." 
10 
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Table 1.11. Fungicides a nd Bactericides: Formulations used on P&ACHEB , alllount. u sed, and cost. 
Forllulation Forlllulation Total 
Fungicide Trade NII!!!e Rate/AI FOrllluIlI.tion Rate / AI Formulat i on b Amount of Tot",l 
,od ,od Forllule.tion Application Cost/A! Year Cost/ A! Acres Formulati on Fon_ula t i on 
Bactericide Formulation Cost/Unit (Average) Application ( Average) Year Treated App lied/Year cost/Year 
henoJllyl BenIllte OF, S 16.16 Ib .S> ,. , 9.55 2.0 5 l b $ )4 . 36 
" '" 
lb , 2,246 
Benalte 50WP 
c alcium L illle-Su 1 fur 7.52 91 1 0 .0 gl 75.2 0 10 .0 gl 7S.2 0 
" 
120 9 1 
'" polysultide ( f"L) 
captan Captan SOWP 2.42 lb 2.13 lb 5.16 B.n lb 2 0 . II 
'" 
1,385 lb ],352 
ClIptlln 80WP 3 . 88 lb 1. 77 I b 6.87 2.74 lb 10.63 .. 'l' lb m 
Ctlptec 4 L 21.9 4 91 2.0 qt 10.97 2.0 qt 1 0 . 97 5 10 qt 55 
c 
Total captan 
'" 
3,869 
chlorotha- Bravo 720 (FLo) 4 B.52 "11 1. 27 qt 15 .41 3.5 qt 42. 4 6 .. 39 91 1,892 
l onil 
copper Kocide 10 1 ( Wi') 2. 4 7 lb 3.0 Ib 7. 41 LO Ib 7. 4 1 , , l b n 
hydroxide 
copper sa 1 ts Tenn-Cop 5E 12.35 "11 1. 2 7 pt 1.96 2 . 67 pt 4. 12 20 , 9 1 
" IV o f fatt y and 
rosin acids 
d 
DeNA Botran 75WOG 8.00 lb ,., lb 17 . 60 ,., Ib 17.60 
" '" 
lb 1, 072 
• dichlone Phyqon 50WP 6.95 lb 1.5 lb 10. 4 3 L5 lb 10.4 3 
" 
>5 Ib 
'" dodine Cyprex 65W 9.45 'b 2- 25 lb 2L26 <.5 Ib 42. 53 , , Ib 
" !erball. Carbama te woe 3.29 'b 2.31 lb 7.60 2.H Ib 8.00 
" 
216 Ib n, 
iprodione ROVTa i 4 F 170.29 9"1 1 .5 pt 31.93 1.5 pt 31. 93 6 , p< 
'" ROVTa l 50WP 23.751b .97 I b 23.04 2.01 l b 47. 74 
" '" 
Ib J, 159 
c 
Tota l iprodione 
" 
3,351 
'..> 
Ta blc 1. ,.. Funqicldes a nd aactericides (Cont i nued ) 
f o rmulat i o n 
fung icide Trade Name Rate /A / 
'"' '"' 
~'ormulation Applicat io n 
Bac tericide f orrnu la t i on Cos t /Unit (Average ) 
oxytetra- ~ycoshi eld ( WP) $ 6 . BS <b 1. 53 I b 
c yc llnc (used "" 5 a spray ) 
calci um 
complex Myc oshield (WP ) 8 .SS <b 23.8 oz/ 
(used ,",05 an i n jec tion) tree 
Total o xytetracycline 
calc ium compl e x 
sul fur Sulfur- (WP) 
. " lb 3 .1 3 lb thlopha natc- Topsi n M 4.5 F !lB . s8 '11 7 .18 n oz 
JIlethyl Topsi n M 7011' H i • . O lb 5 .54 oz 
Topsi n M 85WDG 16.70 lb .58 lb 
To UI thio-
ph anate-methyl 
th iram Th i ram 65WP 3 .18 <b 
." lb tri !or ine Funginex (EC) 78 .B2 gl 1. 09 p t 
vi nc l o ZOlin Ra n i Ian 50WP 23.7B lb 1. 0 lb 
Total fu ngicide / bac ter icide 
• 
prices li sted are ro~ 1~91 unless o the r wise indicated. 
b 
Formulat ion Tota I 
formulati on Rate/A/ Formulati on b "mount ot 
Cos t l AI Year Cost/A/ Acres Formulat.i on 
Appl iclltion (Average ) Year Treated Applies / Year 
$ 13 . 54 5.78 lb $ 51. 15 1> 
" 
<b 
1J . 16/tree 23 . 6 oz/ 1) .1 6/tree no m lb 
tree trees 
1. 57 13 . 7 lb 6.6 5 D' 1,862 lb 
6.65 11. 33 f1 OZ 10. 50 
" 
, ,1 
5 . 70 14.580: 15.01 
'" 
U. lb 
9 . 69 4.06 Ib 67.80 
" 
49 lb 
m 
1. 84 2. 72 lb 8.6 5 
" 
10' lb 
10 .74 2 . 01 pt 19.80 U. 29 gl 
23. 78 5 . 0 Ib 118.90 , 1> lb 
Acres treated is t he nu~ber o r acres t reated wi th one a pplication o( a g i ven ~aterial. Example: I t 10 A wo~e speayed 
th ree t i ~es with C,,"ptan 50 W, the actua l nu~ber a t acres treated is 10. 
o 
Total 
Formullltion 
Cost/ Yea r 
, no 
1 ,531 
2 ,301 
on 
'" 1,878 
'" 
3,052 
" 0 
2,2B6 
'" 
$ 23,672 
Thi s figure i s less than the total ot th e above acres; two (or-mulat ions o t the s ame active ingredient were used on the same acr-eage. 
, 
Pri ce listed i s fo r 1992 . 
• Price listed i s ( o r 1987. 
... 
• Table l .b . He rbi cides: for~ulations used o n PEACHES, amount used, and cost. 
He rbi c i de 
T r ade Name 
'"" Formu l a tion 
Formulat ion 
Cost/Un i t 
Ka rme x OF S diur o n 
g l y phosate 
paraquat 
Roundup (liquid) 
Gr"l!Ioxone Super 
( liq u id ) 
Gral!loxone Extra 
(liquid) 
Tot al paraquat 
5 i .at- i. ne P .,. incep 
Caliber 90 (WOO) 
To t al herbi cide 
, 
Prices listed a r e tor 1991. 
b 
5 . 17 I b 
53 . 38 91 
38 .00 9 1 
33 . 85 91 
3.57 lb 
Formulation 
Rate/A / 
Applic ati o n 
( .... verage ) 
3.0 Ib 
5.3 !l OZ 
1.26 pt 
1 .5 q t 
1.6 lb 
Formulation 
Cost / .... / 
.... p p lication 
$ 15.51 
2. 21 
5.9 9 
12 . 6 9 
5.71 
Forlllulati.on 
Rate/A/ 
Year 
( .... veraqe) 
6.0 Ib 
5. 4 !l OZ 
1. 26 pt 
1. 5 qt 
1. 6 I b 
Fo rmul a tion 
Cost / A! 
Yea r 
$ )1.02 
2 . 25 
5 . '>9 
1 2 . 69 
5.71 
b 
.... c res 
Treated 
, 
" 22 
, 
25 
25 
Total 
Amount of 
FOr lllUl<ltion 
Appli ed/ year 
, >b 
, q ' 
, gl 
, q' 
39 l b 
Acres treated is t he entire orcha rd(s) where herbic i des were appl i e d. Spot and/or band t reat~ents were made 
within the se orchard( s }. 
To ta l 
fo r lllulati on 
Cost/ Year 
s 
s 
" 
" u .
" 
". 
119 
'" 
• Tabl e 1. e . Insec t icides a nd Mi tic i d es, Fo rmu l ations used on PEACHES , a!llou nt used, a n d cost . 
f OI'"lllUi a t ion Formulation Tota l 
Inse ct i C id e Trade Name Rate /AI Formulation Rate /AI Formulation b l'unO\lnt ot' Tota l 
' 0 0 000 Formulat ion Application Cost/ AI Year Cost / AI Ac res Formulat ion For mulat ion 
Mi t icide Formulat i o n Cos t/Unit (Average) Appli ca tion ( Average) Ye a r Trea ted App lied/Yea r Cost/Year 
azinphos- A:dnphos - $ 4 .83 
" 
1. 8( 1b $ 8 . 89 5.05 I b S 24.39 
" 
419 Ib $ 2, 02 4 
I:Ict.hy I me t hyl 35WP . 
Gu th i on 3 SWP 
Az i nphos- 6.76 1b 
." 1b 5.07 U 1b 20.96 ", 
,,. 1b 2,190 
met.hyl SOW?, 
Guthion SOW? 
Total <lz i nphos - ,., 4 ,214 
methyl 
car bary l Sevin sow 2.90 Ib ., 1b 2 .32 1. 6 I I> 4.64 , , 1b 
" ch l or pyrlfos Lorsh .. n SOW 6 . 00 1b 1. 5 Ib 9.00 1. 5 Ib 9.00 1 , 1b 
" d i ce[el Kelthane 3SWP 7. 95 1b 1. 88 I b 14.95 1. 88 1b 14.95 
" " 
1b 
'" e ndosulfan Th i odan 50 .. P 6.00 1b 1. 76 I b 10 .5 6 2. 0 8 1b 12. 4 8 n o 
'" 
1b 1,3 68 
e sfenvale - ", s ana XL (ECI 130 . 11 gl 2.0 il 02. 2. 03 2. 03 fl O~ 2.06 
" 
10 fl o ~ n 
u, rate 
tenvalerato f'ydri n 2.4EC 65 . 00 gl 4. 8 fl 0' 2. 44 4. 8 fl 02. 2 . 44 1 5 tl 01. , 
i o r metana te Ca t'1.ol SF 32 .78 1. 5 .19 01. 1 0.63 5.190z 10 . 63 , , 1 b 
" hydrochl o ride 
rtethomyl Lannll te SP 20 .51 1. 1. 0 4 1b 2 1. )) 1.11 1b 24. 00 
" " 
1b 55 . 
lIie t hoxyc h lor Harlate 50 .. 4. 1 1 1b '.0 1b 12 . )) ]. 0 It> 12.3] 1 , 1b , 
aet hy l Penncap-H ( F ' 22 . 35 g 1 1. 6 qt 8 .94 8 . 0 qt 44. 70 12 24 g1 
'" parathion 
o il Super i o r Oil, 6 .17 gl 4.4 2 91 21 .27 4.4 2 9 1 27.2 1 , 35 gl 
'" Spr<lY Oil 6 £ 
F ish Oil 5 .1 9 9 1 . 5 91 2.60 . 5 9 1 2.60 . 1 B fl oz . l2 
Total oil , 
'" 
-'" 
Table 1. c . Insecticides and Miticides (continued) 
Insecticide 
.od 
Miticide 
permethrin 
phasmet 
prapargite 
Trade Name 
.od 
formulation 
Pounce 3.2EC 
Imidan 50WP 
Omite 6E 
Omite 30W 
Formulation 
Cost/Unit 
$187.05 gl 
J. 57 10 
90.17 gl 
5 . 11 1b 
Total propargite 
Tot"l insec ticide/miticide 
• 
Prices listed "re for 1991. 
b 
Formulation 
Rate/A/ 
Application 
(Average) 
3.31 fl oz 
3 .3 3 10 
12.96 fl oz 
0.0 10 
Fonnul",tion 
Cost/A/ 
Application 
$ 4.84 
11 . 89 
9 . 13 
30 .6 6 
Formulation 
Rate/A/ 
'lear 
(Average) 
Formulation 
cost-/AI 
Ye",r 
3.74 fl oz $ 5.47 
11.33 10 40 .45 
25.92 !l oz 18.26 
0.0 1b ) 0.66 
o 
Acres 
Treated 
" 
" 1 
, 
, 
Total 
Amount of 
Formulation 
Applied/Year 
21 pt 
'" 
10 
26 fl oz 
" 
10 
Acres tre"ted is the number of acres tre ated with one application of a given material. Example: If 10 A were sprayed 
three times with Captan 50W, the actual number of acres treated is 10. 
• Table I.d. Rodenticides: Formulations used on PEJl.CHES, a~ount used, "nd cost . 
Tr"de Name 
.od 
Rodentic ide Formulat i on 
chlorpha- Rozol 1" 
cinone 
zinc Zinc 
phosphide Phosph i de IGI 
Total rodenticide 
• 
Prices listed are for 1991 . 
o 
Formulation 
Cost/Unit 
$ 1. 41 1b 
. 76 lb 
f'orrnulation Formulation 
Rate/ A/ Formulation R"te / A/ 
Application cost/A/ Year 
(Average ) Application (Average) 
2.07 10 $ 2.92 2 . 07 10 
'"" 
10 6.84 U 1b 
Total 
Formulat i on 0 Amount of 
Cost/A / Acres Formulation 
Ye ar Treated Appli ed /Year 
$ 2.9 2 
" 
H 10 
6. 8 4 , 
" 
10 
Acres trea ted is the number of acres tre a t ed with one application of a g i ven material . Example: If 10 A Were s prayed 
three times with captan 50W , the actual number of acres treated is 10. 
Total 
Formu la ti o n 
Cost / Year 
$ 
'" 1, 7 17 
" n 
" 
$ 9,899 
Tota l 
Fo r mulation 
cost / Year 
$ 
" 
$$ 
$ 
" 
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Table 2.a. Fungicides and Bactericides (continued) 
Fungicide 
"od 
Bactericide 
oxytetra-
cycline 
calcium 
complex 
sulfur 
thiophanate-
methyl 
thiram 
triforine 
vinclozolin 
Trade Name 
,od 
Fontlulation 
, 
.... cres 
Treated 
Time of 
Application 
Mycoshie l d (WP) 15 petal fall-8(7 
(used as a spray) 
Mycoshield (WP) ll6 10/9 
(used as an trees 
injection) 
Total oxytetracycline 
calcium complex 
Su lfur (WP) 
'" Topsin M 4.SF 
" Topsin M 70W m 
Topsin M 
" 85WDG 
Total no 
thiophanate-methy l 
Thiram 65WP 
" 
Funginex ( Ee) 
'" Ronilan 50WP , 
pink-8(7 
pink-7(1S 
pink-7/ 3 
shuck spl it-
11/18 
pink - ll/18 
SWOllen bud-
7/27 
pink-SIS 
6/1-7/20 
Total fungicide/bacter icide 
, 
No. of 
Applications 
(Range) 
, 
, 
H 
H 
H 
, 
H 
H 
H 
, 
Rate (lb ai/A) 
Pe< 
Applicat i on 
(Range) 
. 4 7-.50 
.47/tree 
.4-9.6 
.21 - 1.13 
.05-.56 
. " 
.0S-1.13 
.33-2.11 
.011-.4 
. , 
Rate (lb ai/A) 
Pe, 
Application 
(Average ) 
." 
.47 /tree 
2.50 
." 
." 
." 
." 
. " 
. " 
., 
Rate (lb ai/A) 
Pe, 
Year 
(Average ) 
1.112 
.47 /tree 
11.0 
.<0 
." 3.45 
. " 
1. 77 
." 
'-' 
Tota l 
Pounds 
Act ive 
Ingredient/Year 
" 
" 
"' 
1,489 
" 
" 
" 
no 
" 
" , 
3, 704 
Acres treated is the number of acres treated with one application of a given material. Example: If 10 A were sprayed three times 
with Captan SOW, the actual number of acres treated is 10. 
b 
This figure is less than the total o f the above acres; two formulations of the Same active ingredient were used on the same acreage. 
Table 2.b . He .bicides: Act ive ing redi ent used on P&ACHES , acreage trea t ed, timing , nu~ber and rate of app lica tion. 
Herbicide 
diuron 
g lyphosate 
paragua t 
s illlaz ine 
• T rade Naillc 
,"d 
Forllula tion 
Acres 
Treated 
Kanne x DF , 
Roundup (liquid) n 
C.amo xone 
" Super (l iqu i d) 
Gramo xone , 
Extra (liqu i d) 
Total paraqua t 
" 
Princep 
" Ca liber 90 (WOG) 
Total he.bicide 
>0 , 
Tillle o r 
Applicati o n 
6/8, l OjlJ 
5/2-12/ 2 
6/20 
'I' 
6/8, 6/20 
6/8, 6/20 
No . o [ 
Applic'!tions 
(Range) 
, 
H 
, 
, 
, 
, 
Rate (lb ail A) 
Po , 
Application 
(Ranqo) 
'" .005-.75 
." 
." 
.2 4- .94 
1. 44 
Ra te (lb a i/A) 
Po, 
Applicat ion 
(Average ) 
'"' 
. " 
." 
." 
." 
1. 44 
Rate (lb a i / A) 
Po, 
Yea. 
(Average) 
'-' 
.D 
. " 
." 
. " 
1.44 
Acres treated is the entire orcha rd(s) whe re herbi c ides were applied. Spot and/o. band t.eatments we r e made 
withi n the se o r chards. 
To ta l 
Pound s 
Ac tive 
Ingredient/ Year 
, 
, 
S 
, 
• 
" 
" 
"'-
Table 2.c. I nsectic ides and Hi t i ciaes: Act i ve ingr e dient used on PEACHES , a c reage trea t.ed , tilling. number lind rate o r applicati on . 
Rate ( I b a i/ A ) Rate (lb a il A) Rate (lb ai / A) Tot(l. } 
I n sect icide Trade Name 0 ' 0. 0' 'ec '.e Poe Pounds 
ood ood Acre.s Tilne of Applica t i ons Appl ication Applic ati on 'lear Active 
Miticide F'ormula t ion Traat ed Appl ication (Range) (Range) (Average) (Ave rage) Ingred i entlYear 
azinphos- At inpho s - 83 pinll- ll2l H .16-1. 23 . 6< 1.17 W 
methyl methyl J5WP , 
Gu(h ion 3SWP 
Az inph os- lOS 5 / 15-8/7 H .13-1. 25 
. " 1. 55 '" methyl SOWP 
Guthion SOW? 
Tot"l 
'" 
pink-SO H .13-1.25 
." 
1. 65 
'" atinphosmethyl 
carbary l Sevi n sow , 7/5-7/2.0 , •• •• ." • 
ch lorpyri fos Loraban SOW 1 7/13 1 
. " . " ." 1 dicat el Kelthane 35WP 
" 
7/31 , 
." ." ." " endoslll!an Thiodan SOWP 110 peta l fa ll-S/l ,-, . 3 - 2.5 
." 1. 0 4 U • 
N estenva l e- Asana XL (EC) 
" 
pink 1 .01 .01 .01 .. 
0 rate 
! envalerate Pydrin 2.4EC 1 petal tall 1 .09 . 09 . 09 . 1 
!onnetanate Car zol SP , pink-81l2 1 .2 3-.~5 ., ., , 
hydrochloride 
metholOyl Lannate (SP ) 
" 
6 /1- 6/20 H .81-1. 35 
." 1. OS " methoxychlor Marl"te sow 1 10/26 , U 1.5 U 1 
methyl Penncap-M (F) 12 5 /18 - 1/1 5 ., ., • 
" parath iOn 
oil Superior o i 1, , dOn:lant - 1 14.1 6 - 56 . 64 3 1. 29 31. 29 
'" Spray Oil 6E s\%llen bud 
ri&hOi! .1 dOn:lant 1 3.5 4 3.54 ) . 54 •• 
Total oil , dormllnt- 1 3 .54-56. 64 30.81 30.81 
'" 5\o/ 0 11en bud 
'" 
Table 2. C. Insecticides a nd Mi ticides ( con t inued ) 
Trade Name 
.oct " Acres 
Ra te (l b a i/A) 
,., 
Total 
Pounds 
Activo 
I nsecticide 
" oct 
Mit icide Formulati on Trellted 
T ime of 
Appli c ati o n 
NO . ot 
ApplicII ':ions 
(Rllnqe) 
Rll te (lb a i/A) 
'.c 
Application 
(Ra nge) 
Rate pb ai / A, 
,., 
Appliclltion 
(Average) 
Year 
(Averag e ) Ingred ient / Ye ar 
perJ:leth rin Pounce 3.2EC 
" 
pink- 6 /10 H .04- . 3 
." ." phoslllet h;.idan 50,"," 
" 
pink-8 j20 H .3-3 . 0 1 .67 5.67 
propargite Omi te 6E 1 7 /6 , 7/17 , .Ol . Ol 1. 22 
Omi te JaW J 7/9, 7/ 10 l.O ... l.O 
" o ta l propllrgite , 7/6, 7/ 17 1-' , 6 1-1. 8 1. 28 1. 65 
Total insec tic i de/miticide 
" Acres trollted is the n umber ot a c res treated wi th o ne application ot a g iven a aterial . E~a.p le: It 10 A were sprayed 
three t imos wi th Captan sow, the a c tua l nuaber ot acres t reated i s 10. 
, 
'" 1, 
, 
1,033 
t:l 
Table 2.d . Rodenticides: Active ingredient used On P EACHES, acreage treated , t i~ing, nu~ber and rate of application . 
Ra te (lb ai/A) Rate (lb ai/A) Rate ( lb ai/A) Total 
Trade Name 0 No. M Po< Po< Po< Pounds 
ond Acre s Time of Applications Application Application Year Active 
Rodenticide Formulation Treated Application (Range) (Range) (Average) (Average) Ingredient/Year 
chlorphaci- Ro~ol (P, 
" 
12/2 , .0001 . 0001 .0001 
nOne 
~inc phos- Zinc: Phos - e 11/6 , 
.'" . '" . " phide phide (G' 
Total rodenticide 
o 
Acres treated is the number of acre s treated with One application of a given material. Example: If 10 A were sprayed 
thr ee times with captan SOW, the actual number of acres treated is 10. 
.002 
, 
, 
tv 
W 
Table J.a . Alternative fungi c idep, uacterlci des a nd/or ~ethods puggested by growers for disease control on PEACHES, 
with expected affect o n value of crop and cos t o f c ontrol . 
Pest Targeted 
Bacterial l e a f spot 
(Xanth0!l10nil S 
carnpeslris I 
~~~, ~ ~~~ 
L OV. prun i) 
(!'!Onj lillia 
(r ycticol a ) 
~amc of 
Fungicide/Bactericide 
Used 
thi ophanate - rncthyl 
ipr odl0ne 
s uI-fur 
thiophanate-methyl 
~lforine 
~:Ilyl/ferbam 
Alternative Method 
andlor Pesticide 
Oxytetracyclin 
Expected Change In 
Value of Crop wi th 
.... lternative 
"'. Chq. 
I nc. 
, .} 
De c. 
(-) 
Don ' t 
Know 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
" 
, 
, 
Expe c ted Change In 
Cost with 
.... lternat i ve 
No . I nc . Oe c . Don't 
Chg. ( 1') ( - ) Kno w 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
x 
, 
, 
• , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
• 
x 
, 
~ 
Table 3 .". Alternative fungicides, bacter icides, and/or Ilethods (continuod) 
Pest: Targe ted 
Peach l ei.l( cur l 
( I !l Rbrini.l 
def o r mans) 
Rh izopus r o t 
""!!Ie of 
runqicide /B" cte ri cide 
Used 
th iophanate - l!Iethylj 
Alternative Method 
and/or Pestic ide 
Expec ted Ch"nq e In 
Value o f c r o p yi th 
Altern",tive 
NO. I nc. Dec. 
Chg. C+) ( - ) 
Don 't 
Kno w 
• 
• 
Expected Change In 
Cost with 
A Ltel:ru!,-ti.~ 
No. 
Chg. 
Inc. Dec . Don't 
(+) (-) Know 
• 
, 
• 
• 
N 
V> 
Tabl e l .b . Alte~na t lve inscct i cides, mit i c ides, and/o~ methods s uggested by g~owe~s fo~ i nsect/~ite control on PEACHES , 
with expected attec t On value o f c ~op a nd cost Of cont~ol . 
Pest Targeted 
Aph ids 
Lesser peach t r ee 
Na!!le ot 
Insectic ide/ Mit icide 
Used 
endosu lCan _ 
~ethOl\lyl 
methYT~rathion 
borer 
(Synanthedon 
Mi tes 
oictipes) 
Orienta l f r uit motn 
(Gr aphol ito polesta ) 
phosmethyl 
Al t ernative Method 
and/or Pes ticide 
r.;..nnat~ ____ _ 
Synth_etl c pyreth~oids 
._- - - fmldan 
Expected Change In 
Va lue ot Crop with 
Alterna.tive 
' 0. 
Chg. 
Inc . 
e· ) Dec. e -) Do n't Know 
, 
, 
x 
Expected Change I n 
Cos t with 
].It!,,£nat i ve 
No . tnc . Dec . Don't 
Chg. (+) ( - ) Know 
, 
, 
x 
N 
'" 
Table J.b . Alternative insecticides, miticides, and/or methods (continued) 
Pest Targeted 
Peach tree borer 
(Synanthedon 
exitiosa) 
Plant bugs 
Name of 
Insecticide/Miticide 
Used 
Etl°srnethy 
Alternative Method 
and/or Pesticide 
Expected Change In 
Value of Crop with 
"0 . 
Chg . 
, 
" 
Alternative 
Inc . Dec . 
") , -) 
" 
Don't 
Know 
, 
Expected Change In 
Cost with 
Alternative 
No. Inc. Dec. Don ' t 
Chg. " ) , -) Know 
, 
, 
- -"- -, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
tv 
-.I 
Tab l e l.b. Alternat i ve insectic i des, miticides , and / or me~hods (continued ) 
Fest Targeted 
Plum curculio 
(Conotracllelu5 
nenupllar) 
« (lme o f 
Insectic de/ Hiticide 
Used 
---Ei,!p'hOSolllc t hy I 
p_hoslllet 
Alternative He thod 
andlor Festicide 
EXpecte d Change I " 
V(llue of crop .,., ith 
Alternative 
.,. 
Cllg. 
Inc , 
(. ) 
Dec. 
(-) 
• 
Don't 
Kno.,., 
Expected change I" 
Cos t with 
Alternative 
No. Inc . Dec. Do"'t 
cllg. ( + ) ( - ) Kno"" 
, 
• 
Comments: "We are heavily involved .,., i t h tho lPM (I ntegrated Pest Management] program a nd firmly believe that for our situation, o ur 
spray program is the mos t e ffe c tive both cost .,.,i se and in practical applicat ion. ~ 
~We need as many chemical alternatives as possible to reduce the c hance o f res istance and t o keep ou r costs down by 
ke eping Chem ical companies competitive, so that .,., e can continue t o stay in business i n Connecticu t ! ~ 
" We have been minimiz;inq t he use of restdcted - I,;se pesticides and have emp lo~·ed IPM p r ogr.'ull for Donito ri " g ." 
~I try to be organi c , However, have considered using Imidan this year to dea l .,., ith plum curcu llio. 1 do use a fl o wable 
s ulfu r against scab some ye ars . " 
tv 
00 
Table 4.a. Fungicides and Bactericides used to control diseases on PEACHES. 
Disease 
Bacterial leaf spot 
(XaotbomQoas 
campestr i s pv . DIYni) 
Brown rot 
(Mooilinl, fryeticola) 
Fungicide/Bactericide 
copper salts of 
fatty acids aod 
rosin acids 
thiophanate- methyl 
Trade Name 
"0' 
Formulation 
Tenn-Cop 5E 
Topsin H 70W 
Actual acres treated for bacterial spot 
benomyl 
calcium polysulfide 
capta n 
chlorotbalonil 
dichlone 
dodine 
fer bam 
iprod i one 
sulfur 
tbiopbanate-methyl 
Benlate DF, 
Benlate SOWP 
Lime-Sulfur 
captan SOWP 
Captan SOWP 
Captee 4L 
Total captan 
Bravo 720 (FL) 
Phygon SOWP 
Cyprex 65W 
Carbamate WDG 
Rovral 4F 
Rovral 50WP 
Total iprodione 
Sulfur (WP) 
Topsin H 4. SF 
Topsin M 70W 
Topsin M 85WDG 
Total thiophanate-
methyl 
" Acres 
Treated 
, 
, 
H 
" 
" 
'" 
" , 
b 
'" 
" 
" , 
" , 
" b 
" 
m 
" m 
" 
'" 
IV 
~ 
Ta ble 4.11. Diseases (conti. nued) 
Di sease 
Peach leaf c ur l 
{T§phri n a de'orm~ns} 
Rhizopus rot 
Cys t ospora canker 
Fung ic i d e /Bacter ic ide 
t hiram 
tr i Corine 
'J rade Nallle 
""d 
Formulat ion 
Thiralll 65WP 
Funq incx l Ee) 
Actua l a cres treated for b rown rot 
bcnolrlyl 
c apta n 
copper hydroxide 
dodine 
ferb<lm 
Ben late Of, 
Benlar.e 50WP 
Captan BO WP 
Koeide 10 1 (WP } 
Cyprcx 65W 
Carballa t e WOG 
Ac tual acres t reated f or peaCh leaf c url 
c a lcium polysu l fid e 
DeNA 
th i ophanate~methyl 
Lime~Su l fur 
Botran 75WOO 
Topsin M 70W 
Ac tual acres treated for rhizopus rot 
th i ophan<lte~~ethyl Topsin H 70W 
TopS in K 85WOO 
" Acres 
Trea ted 
" no 
c 
'" 
, 
, 
, 
, 
" c 
" 
" 
" , 
c 
" 
, 
" 
Tota l thiopha nate- 18 
JllCthy 1 
Actual acres tre ated for cystosp o ra c anker IB 
w 
o 
Table 4.a. DiseaseD (continued) 
Dise ... se Fung icide / Bacteric ide 
Trade Name 
and 
FOrlllulati on 
• 
Ac res 
Treated 
Peach scaD 
(Cladosporium 
carpophilulll) 
benomy l 
c aptan 
c hlorothalonil 
s ulfur 
thiophanate-methyl 
Benillt .. DF, 
Benlate SO WP 
Captan SOW 
Bravo 720 
Sulfur WP 
Topsi n M 4. SF 
Tops in M 70W 
" 
H 
" 
" 20 
, 
Tota l thi ophanllte - 27 
methyl 
thira .. Th ira .. 65WP 
Ac tual a c res treated f or pe ac h s c ab 
" o 
.. 
Po wdery mildews/ 
r u sty spot 
beno l:lyl Ben l ate OF, 
Ben l ate 5 0WP 
Captan 50W 
Su lfu r (WP) 
Topsin M 70W 
'I'hiram 6SWP 
" 
a 
b 
o 
c aptan 
sulfur 
thiopha nate-~ethyl 
thiram 
Ac tua l acre s treated tor po wdery mildews /rusty spot 
" 
" 
" J5 
o 
10' 
Acres treated is t he numbe r or a c res treated with one a pp l i c ation of a qive n ma te r ial. 
Examp l e: It l OA we r e s praye d t h ree times wi th Capta n s ow, t he actua l n u mber ot a c r es 
t r eated is 10 . 
Th i s figure is less tha n the t o ta l of the above a cre s ; t wo formulations of the s ame 
active ingre dient were u sed on t he same acreage. 
Ac res treated tor this pes t i s less tha n the t o t a l o f the above a cres. Some acres 
were trea ted wi th more tha n one active ingred i ent. 
w 
Table 4 .b. Herbicides used to control weeds on PEACHES . 
weeds 
Weeds 
Herbicides 
paraquat 
simazine 
Ac tua l acres treated t o r weeds 
• 
'!'rade. Na me 
"d 
f or lllulatiol'l. 
Gramo~one ( liqu id) 
Pr i ncep Ca libe r 
90 ( woe ) 
• Acr es 
Tre a ted 
" , 
b 
" 
Ac res treated i s the entire orchard( s) ~here herbicides were applied. Spot and/or 
band treat~ents were made within these o r chard(s ) . 
b 
Aeres t reated t o r this pest is less than the t o tal of the above ac r es. Some acres 
were treatad with more than one herbicide. 
'" N 
Table 4. c . Insectic i des and Miticides u sed to control insects and mites on PEACHES. 
Inse ct Insect i cide/Mi tic i de 
Aphi ds 
Borers 
(synanthedon e x i tiosa, 
Synanthedon pictipes ) 
Japanese beetle 
(Pop il lia japan j ca ) 
IIzinphosmethyl 
endosulfan 
methomyl 
phosmet 
Actual a c res treated f o r aphid s 
azinphosmethyl 
chlorpyrifos 
endosu l t",n 
methyl p",rathion 
phosmet 
Actua l acres treated f or borers 
carbaryl 
methyl par athion 
Trad e Name 
• od 
Formulation 
Guthion SOW 
Thiodan SOW? 
Lannate ( SP) 
I",idan SO WP 
Azinphosme thyl 35W, 
Guthion 35W 
Guthion SOW 
• 
Acres 
Treated 
, 
" 
" , 
" 
" 
" 
b 
Total azinphosmethyl 102 
Lorsban SOW 
Thiodan 50WP 
?enncap-M (F) 
I midan SOW? 
Sevin SOW 
Penncap-H ( F) 
, 
" 
" 
" 
'" 
, 
" 
b 
Actual acres treated tor Japa nese beet l es n 
Leafhoppers endosulfan Thiodan SOW? , 
co 
CO 
Table 4.c. Insects and Mites (co ntinued) 
Insect 
Leafrollers 
Insecticide/Miticide 
azinphosmethyl 
methyl parathion 
phosrnet 
Trade Name 
'"' Fonnulation 
Guthion 35W 
Guthion 50W 
Total azinphosmethyl 
Penncap-M (F) 
Imidan 50WP 
Actua l acres treated for lcafrollers 
Mites 
orienta l fruit moth 
(Grapholita 
JIIoiesta) 
dicofol 
formetanate 
hydrochlor ide 
oil 
propargite 
Actual acres treated for mites 
azinphosmethyl 
ilelthane 35WP 
Carzol SP 
Superior o il , 
Spray oi l 6E 
o mite 30W 
}.z inphosrnethy 1 3 5W, 
Guthion 351'.' 
}.zinphosmethyl SOW, 
Guthion SOW 
Total azinphosrnethyl 
, 
Ac res 
Treated 
, 
" 
" 
" , 
b 
" 
" , 
, 
, 
b 
" 
" 
" 
'" 
w 
"" 
Teble 4.c. InsQc ts and Mites (c o ntinued ) 
Insect I nsecti cide / Mi t ici de 
e ndosu lfan 
methornyl 
methyl parathion 
permethrin 
phosmet 
Trede Name 
• "d 
Formulation 
Thiodan 50WP 
Lannate (SP) 
Penncap-M (F) 
Pounce 3.2EC 
Irnidan 50WP 
Ac tua l acres treated f o r orient al frui t ~oth 
Ple nt bugs a:; i nphosmet h y l .>.:;inphosmethyl l5W, 
Guthion ]5W 
.>.zinphosmethy l sow, 
Guthio n SOW 
• 
.>. c res 
Trea ted 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
'" 
" 
" 
b 
Total azinphosmethyl 16 7 
endosu lfan 
esfenvalerate 
!o!walerate 
forme t anate 
hydroc hloride 
methornyl 
methyl p a rathion 
pe~ethrin 
phosmet 
Thiodan 50WP 
Asana XL (EC) 
pydr i n 2.4EC 
Carzol SP 
!.annate (SP) 
Penncap-M (F) 
Pounce 3. 2EC 
Il!Iidan 50WP 
.>.c tua1 aCres treated fo r p lant bugs 
" 
" , 
, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
m 
b 
w 
'" 
Tllbl c 4 .c. Insects and Mites (continued) 
, 
Insect Insec ticide/Miticide 
Trade Name 
,"d 
Formu la t ion 
Acres 
Treated 
PlulQ curc u l t o 
(Conotrocbelys 
neDuphar j 
Sca l es 
Tent caterpillare 
• 
azinphosmetbyl Azinpbosmotbyl 35W, 
Gu tb ion 3SW 
Altnpbosmethyl SOW, 
Gutbion SOW 
" 
" 
Tota l a zi nphos~etbyl 155 
endosulfan 
methomyl 
penlleth.rin 
pnosmet 
Tt.ioclan sowp 
Lannate (SP J 
Pounce 3. 2Ee 
I a idan SOW? 
Actual acres treated for plum e ureulio 
azinphosmethyl 
oil 
Actual acres treated for s c ale s 
phosmet 
Guthion Sow 
Sup erior a ll 
Fisb oil 
Tota l oil 
I ltidan SOW? 
" 
'" 
" 
" 
'" 
" , 
, 
" 
, 
b 
. , 
Acres trea ted is the number of acres treated v ith o ne app li ca t ion of a gi ven material. 
example: If 10 A were sprayed three times with Captan SOW, tbe actual number o t acres 
treated is 10. 
b 
Ac res treated for thi s pest is less tha n the t otal o f the above acres. Some a Cres 
were treated v ith more t han One i nsect icide . 
W 
0-
0 
Table 5 ..... fungic ides and Sac tericide s: formu lations usod o n PEARS , aDcun t used, and cost. 
For llluia t ion Forau l atlon Total 
FUngicide Tr ade NalOO Ra t e/ " ! For mulat i o n Rate /AI Formulati on b Amou n t o f 
o od ood Formulation Applicat i on Cos t /AI Year Cost / AI Ac res FOn!lu l atio n 
Bacteri c ide Formulati on Cost/unit (Average) Appli e ll t ion (Average) Year Treated Applied/Veal' 
benomy l Be nl ate OF , $16.7 6 
" 
.5 Ib S 8.38 1. 4 5 lb $ 2 4. )0 
'" '" 
l b 
Benl a te SOW? 
ca p t ll n Capt.a n 50~' P 2. 4 2 lb 2.63 l b 6 . )7 5.9 3 1b 14.35 
" " 
1b 
Cap tll n BO WP l.88 1b 1.8) l b 7. 1 0 3 . 67 1b 1 4.24 , n 1b 
Captee 4 L 21. 9 4 gl 1. 25 gl 27. 4 ) 3. 7591 8 2 .2 8 , 30 qt 
Total c(l.pta n 
" 
copper Ko c i de 101 2. 47 1b 4. 3 6 lb 10 . 82 5.3 9 1b 13 . ] 1 
" '" 
1b 
hydrOl.:idc (WP ) 
dodine Cyprex 65W 9. 4 5 lb .5 Ib 4 .73 '-' 1b 28. l5 , , 1b 
tenari lllol Ru b i gan EC 72 .94 q ' l.O tl 0 2: 6.8 4 l. O fl o t 6. 8 4 , , tl 0 : 
fe r M III C ... r ba ..... te woe 3.29 1b 2 .42 l b 7.96 7.58 1b 24. 9 4 m 8 4 6 I b 
", ... ncot eb Oithan e 2. 4 6 1b 4.44 l b 10.92 13 . ) 1b 3 2 . 72 , 3D Ib 
1'l-4 5 (WP) 
I'la m:ate 200DF 2 .9 0 lb 2 . 651b 7 . 69 2.9 1 1b 8.44 
" 
61 1b 
Total mancozcb 
" 
strepto- Streptomycin 11.) 5 lb 1.5 1b l 7. 03 1.> 1b 17 . 03 , 5 1b 
mycin C- 17 (SP) 
sulrur Sultur ( WP ) .>0 l b 1. 0 I b . >0 '.0 1b 2. 00 , , 1b 
t h iophanate- Top sin I'l ~.5F 118.58 '11 7.25 tl Ol' 6.72 21. 75 fl oz 2 0 .1 5 , .. tl Ot 
l:Iethyl 
Topsin M 70W 16. 4 7 1b .99 I b 16.31 3 . 73 1b 61. 4 ] 
" " 
1b 
Tota l 
" thiopha nate -me thy l 
thira." Th i ram 6 SWP 3. 1 8 
" 
1. 2 3 1b 3.91 2.2 3 1b 7.09 
" " 
lb 
Total rungici~e/bactericide 
o 
Pric e s li s t ed are fo r 1991. 
b 
Acres treated i s the n umber ot a c reS t r e ated ~ ith one app l icat i o n ot a g i ven material. Examples : If 10 A ~ere s prayed 
three t i mes ~ ith Captan sow, the ac t ual n umber of acre S t r e a t e d i s 10 . 
To tl'l l 
Formuillti o n 
Cost/"ear 
, 1,285 
m 
., 
165 
'" 
'" 
" 
" 2,78 3 
" 
m 
251 
" , 
" 
1, 1 20 
1,16 1 
'" , 9,1 3 2 
Table 5 .b. Gro wt h Regul ators: rormul ~tion& us ed on PEARS , amount u s ed, and cost:. 
Growth 
Regulato r 
na phthe l e-
nea cetalllide 
napthale -
nea cetic 
a Ci d 
Trade Name 
""' Formul ation 
Mid-Th in W 
Fruitone Ii 
( WP) 
Tota l gr owth regulator 
" Prices listed are for 199 1. 
b 
Fo rlllulation 
Cost/Unit 
$ 44. 69 1b 
19.52 1b 
Formulat ion 
Rate / AI 
Application 
(Average) 
, 0 . 
). 68 O;Z; 
Fcrmulat ion 
Cost/AI 
A\:plic",tion 
S 16. 76 
4.49 
For mulat i o n 
Rate / AI 
Year 
(Average ) 
, 0. 
1. 68 02: 
• 
formulati on 
Cost/A{ 
Year 
S 16. 76 
4. 4 9 
b 
Acres 
Treated 
, 
" 
To ta l 
Amount or 
Formulat ion 
Applied /year 
1 2 oz 
, 1b 
Acres treated is the numbe r of acres t reated with o ne application o f II. given material. Example: If 10 A were sprayed 
~ three times wi t h Captan s ow, the ~ctua l nu~ber o f acres is 10 . 
-0 
Total 
Farmu 111. t ion 
Cost / Year 
S H 
" 
S 
" 
• Tabl e S.C. He r b i cides, For~u lat jons used on PeARS , a moun t used, and cost. 
For .. ulation ForMulat ion Total 
Trade Name Rate/AI Formui ll t ion Rate /AI Formulation b M ount o f Total 
.0' Formu l ation Appli cation Co s t/AI Ve"'!:" Cost/III Ac res Formu lation Formula tion 
Herbicides f o rmulation Cos t/Unit (Average) Appli c at ion (Average) Year Treated Applied/Year Cost/ Year 
2, ~-o Oacamine 4D S 23 . 00 '1 1 1.5 q t , 8.63 :J.O q t , 11 .2 5 , , .' , 
" (OLI 
dich lob e nll Cesoron 4G 1. 7 4 Ib 2 50 .0 Ib 4 35 . 00 250.0 Ib 4 35 . 00 
." " 
Ib 
" diuron KlIrmex DF 5.17 I b 2.68 I b 13 . 86 2.68 Ib 11 . 86 , 21 Ib 
'" gylphos"te Roundup 53.38 '11 3 , 68 qt 49.11 3.68 qt 49 . 11 , 10 qt 
'" (liquid) 
paraqua t Gramaxone 33 . 85 '11 1.11 qt 9 . 39 1- 2 4 qt 10.49 
" , .' '" Extra (liqu id) 
sl!nadne Princep 4L 17 . 70 '11 1. 25 '11 22. 13 1. 25 '11 22.13 1 1 .1 
" Pr incep 3 . 5 7 Ib 2.13 I b 7.60 2.11 Ib 7 . 60 , 
" 
Ib 
" Caliber 9 0 ( WDG) 
Tota l simaz i n e 
" " 
W Total herbic ide 
, ... 
00 
• 
Prices listed are for 1991. 
b 
Ac res t r eated 1s t he area s pot and for band treated with o ne appl icat i o n or 11 given ma teria l . EKa Dple: If 2 A were sprayed 
three times wi th Roundu p , the actua l number o f a cres is 2 . 
0 
Tab l e S.d . Insecticides ~nd Mlt icdes : Formu l ations used e n PEARS , illlllount used. and cost. 
Formulation Formu lllt i on Total 
Insec ticide Trade Nllme Rate/~I Fcrmulation Rate/AI Formulati on , Amount of Tota 1 
ond .,d FO["l1lul ation Applic ... ti on Cost / AI Year Cost/AI Acres formulati on Fon.u l"tion 
Mit icid e Formulat i on Cost/Unit (Average ) Applicat ion (Aver",]e ) Year Treat ed Applies/ Yea r Cost /Y ea r 
ami traz; Mitac l. SEC S 77 . 58 91 2.28 qt $ 44.2 2 3. 52 qt $ 68 . 27 
'" 
131 gl $ 10 ,1 63 
c 
!'lila c WP 1 9 . 85 Ib 1. 6 4 10 32.55 .2. 44 10 48.4 3 
" " 
10 1,52 8 
• 
TOtal IImitraz. 
'" 
11,691 
a zinphos- Azinphos- 4.8 3 10 1- 53 
" 
7.39 3.0 Ib 14.49 , 
" " " lIIethy l methyl 3 5 101, 
e uthion 35101 
Azinpl'los- 6.7 6 
" 
. 99 I b 6.69 2 .51 10 16 .9 7 m 
'" " 
1,893 
lIle thyl 50101, 
Guth10n 50101 
Total az;i nphos-
'" 
1,9as 
W lII.thy l 
'" carba.ryl Sevin SO lii' 2 . 90 " 
2. a 1b 5 .8 0 '-' 
" 
17 .4 0 , 
" " " clot.nte- Apol l o SC 56 .47 pt 1.32 t1 oz 4.55 1. 32 f 1 oz 4.5 5 
" 
20 f1 oz n 
zine 
ch lorpyrifos Lor sban 4E 4' .3 2 gl 1.0 qt 11.83 1.0 qt 11. 83 , , q' 
" LOrsban 50101 6.00 I b 3 . 0 I b 18 . 00 5.0 1 b 35.0 , 
" 
10 
" 
To tal c h1o r- , 
'" pyrito s 
diaz inon Diadnon 501i1' 4.35 10 1.0 1b ':.35 LO 
" 
4.3 5 , , 10 n 
dicotol Kelthane 35WP 7. 95 
" 
2.77 10 22.02 3.07 10 24.41 
" 
140 Ib 1,113 
~ ",. '=""" 
Table 5.d. Insecticides and Miticides (continued) 
Formulation Fonnulation Total 
lnsecticida Trade Name Rate/AI Formulation Rate/AI Formulation b Amount of Totll1 
"od "od Formulation Application Cost/A/ Year Cost/A/ Acres FOnElulll t ion Formuilltion 
Miticide Formulat i on cost/unit (Averllge) Appliclltion (Average) Year Treated Applied/Year Cost/Ye"r 
endosulf " n Thiodan 3EC $ 36.41 gl 3.08 qt $ 28.04 3 . 08 q t $28.0 4 n 24 gl $ 
'" Thiodan 50WP 6.00 Ib 3.25 1b 19.50 5.88 Ib 35.28 
" '" 
1b 2,964 
• 
Total endosulfan 
" 
3,838 
esfenvlIle- Asana XL(EC) 130.11 gl 1.5 pt 24.39 3 . 0 pt 48.79 $ 15 pt 
'" rllte 
fenvalerate pydrin 2.4EC 65.00 gl J.38 fl oz 1. 72 3.38 n Ol 1.72 
" 
, g1 
" formentanate Carzol SF 32.78 1b 13.780z 28 . 23 18.8902 38.70 H 16 1b m 
hydrochloride 
methyl Penncap-M ,n 22.35 gl 3.1 qt 17.32 4.51 qt 25.20 n 50 qt 
'" parathion 
oil superior Oil, 6.17 gl 4.03 gl 24.87 4 . 76 gl 29.37 go 759 g1 <1,683 
Spray Oil 6E 
.,. oxythio- Morestan 25WP 13.23 lb 4.351b 57 . 55 4.351b 57 . 55 n 72 1b 
'" 0 quinox 
permethrin Ambush 25W 14.42 1b 8.2502 7.44 8.2502 7.44 , , 1b 
" Pounce 3.2EC 187.05 gl 8 . 04 fl 02 11. 75 8.42 fl 02 12 . 30 
" 
25 qt 1,169 
Pounce 25WP 14.58 lb J. 25 1b 47 . 39 6.5 lb 94.77 , 
" 
1b 
'" 
Total permethrin 
'" 
1,767 
d 
phosa10ne Zolone EC 28.50 gl 3.38 gt 24.08 3.38 qt 24.08 , 1 g1 
" phosmet Imidan 50WP 3.57 
" 
J .16 1b 11. 28 6.411b 22.88 
" 
287 Ib 1,025 
potassium Insecticidal 15.00 g1 1. 12 gl 16 . 80 2 . 35 gl 35.25 
" 
157 gl 2,355 
sa l ts of Soap 
fatty acids 
Total insecticide/miticide $ 30,1:115 
TlI bl e ~ .d . I nsectlcides a n el Mit lc i d es (cont. inued) 
, 
b 
c 
d 
• 
Prices listed are eor 1991 unless o therwise indicated. 
Acres t r eated i s the n umber o f a c res treated with one appl icat ion of a g i ve n material. Example: If 10 A we re s pra yed 
three times wi th Captan sow , the actual n umber o f ac r es t rea t ed i s 10 . 
Price listed i s f o r 1990. 
Pr ice l i sted is for 1987 • 
This fiquee is l ess than t he tota l o f the above a c r es; both f ormulati o ns of the s a me active ingredient Were used o n the sa~e acreaqe . 
• 
~ Table S. e. Rode ntiei d e s: Fo rmula t i ons used o n PEARS , amo unt used, a nd c ost . 
Rodent icide 
chloropha-
c ione 
z inc 
phosphide 
Tr'lde Name 
,"d 
Formulation 
ROlOI (P) 
Zinc 
Phosphide (G) 
Total r odentici de 
• Prices l i sted a r e for 1991. 
b 
Fo rmu lat i o n 
Cos t/Unit 
$ 1 .4 1 Ib 
. 76 Ib 
Fot'lI1ulation 
Rate / AI 
Appl.ication 
(Average ) 
14.0 l b 
10 .25 l b 
For-ulation 
Cos t/A! 
Ap p lica ti on 
$ 19.74 
7.79 
Formulat i on 
Rate / AI 
Ye a r 
(Ave r age) 
14 .0 Ib 
10.25 l b 
Formulat ion 
Co s t /AI 
Year 
$ 19 . 7 4 
7.79 
b 
Acres 
Treated 
'" 
" 
Tot al 
Amount ot 
FOrlllu la t ion 
Applied/Year 
140 Ib 
287 Ib 
Ac res treated is the number at acres trea t ed with one appli c at ion at a given materia l. Example : It 10 A were sprayed 
three times with Captan sow, the a ctua l n umber o f acres tre ated is 10. 
Tota l 
Formulati o n 
Cost/Year 
s 1" 
'" 
$ m 
T"ble 6." . Fungicides "nd B"ctericides: Active ingredient used on PEARS, acreage treated, timing, number "nd r"te of applic"tion. 
Total 
Rate (lb ai/A) Rate (lb ai/A) Rate (lb ai/A) Pounds 
Fungicide Trade N"me 0 '0 . M e"" eoc eoc Active 
00' 00' Acres Time o f Applications App lication Application Year Ing redient / 
Bactericide Formula t ion Treated Applicati o n (Range) (Range ) (Average) (Aver-age) Year 
benomyl Banlata DF , m green t i p - B/7 H .25-4.0 
." . " " Ben late SOWP 
captan Captan 50WP 
" 
green tip-B/l6 ,-, .24 - 3.9 1. 29 2.90 
" Captan 80WP , bloom-7/21 , .78-2 . 3S 1. 43 2.B7 , 
Captee 4L , 6/ 10-7/23 , '.0 ' .0 15.0 
" 
Total e"pt " n n green tip-8 / 16 H .2'1-5.0 1. 88 4.32 H 
copper Kocide 101 {WP ) 
" 
dormant H 1.16-4. 62 J .37 4.1S 
'" hydroxid e 
dodine Cyprex 65W , gr een tip- , 
. " ." 1. 95 
, 
3rd cover 
fen"r imol Rubigan EC , 5/20 , 
." ." .0< 
. , 
... f erbam Carbamate m green c luster- 1-11 .3B-4. 56 1. 8 4 5 . 76 
'" N '00 8/25 
mancozeb Dithane , p etal f al1-5/25 , 2.14-4.27 3 . 55 10.64 
" M-45 (WP) 
Manzate n green cluster- H . 75-2.34 1. 99 2.18 
" 200DF 5/30 
Tota l 
" 
green e luster- H .75-4.27 2.35 '-' 
" mancozeb 5/]0 
... 
'" 
~--
T~blo 6.~. FUnglc id es and B~ cte r ici des (cont i nued ) 
Funqi cide 
,n' 
B~cter i c ide 
s trepto-
mye i n 
s ui fur 
thiopha nate-
"ethy l 
thiram 
Tr ",de N"IIIe 
,n' 
Fo r su lat ion 
st reptomyci n 
C-l1 ( 5 P) 
Su lfu r (WP) 
Topsi n H 4.5F 
Tops in I'! 1 0W 
, 
Acres 
Treated 
, 
2 
2 
" 
Total 20 
th iophana te-me t hyl 
Thira m 65WP 26 
Total f Unqi c ide/bac ter ic ide 
, 
Time or 
App lication 
bl oom 
5/12-7 /8 
4 / 16-5 /30 
qreen clus te r -
6 / 15 
green cluster-
6/ 15 
green cluster-
1/2 
NO. o f 
App lica tio n s 
(Ra nge ) 
• , 
2-3 
2-] 
>-2 
Rate (Ib a i/ A) 
Pee 
App licati on 
(Ra nge) 
." 
., 
.13-. 42 
. H - .5] 
.13-. 5 ] 
.3l - 2 .11 
Ra te (lb a i/ A. ) 
Po, 
App lica ti on 
(Averaq e) 
. " 
., 
.26 
. N 
. 66 
." 
Ac res treated is the n umber of a c r es treate d with o ne a pplicat ion of a g iven mate ri al. EKa&p l e : 
three times with Captan SOW , t he actual number o f acres t r eated i s 10 . 
. -
Rate ( lb " ,/A) 
Pee 
Yea r 
(Aver/!lqe ) 
. " 
,., 
. " 
2.61 
2 .4 3 
1. 4 5 
I f 10 A wore spr/!lye d 
Tota l 
Pounds 
Ac t i ve 
I ngred ient / 
Year 
, 
2 
" 
" 
" 
1 .21 4 
t 
Ta bl e S .b . Growth r egula t ors : Ac t i ve ingr edient used o n PEARS , a c r eag o treated, ti llli ng, numbe r and r ate. o t a pp licat ion. 
Trade Nalllo • ' 0 . 01 Growth .,d Ac res T i me or Applica t ions 
Re gulato r Formulat i o n Trf!ated Applicat ion (Range ) 
naptna - Ami d-Thin W , 
'I ' leneac etamide 
naptha - Fruito ne N ( I.'P) 
" 
5/ 15, 9/ 1 0 J 
leneace t i c acid 
Total gro wt h r-egul a tor 
• 
Rate ( l b bi / A, Ra te (lb a l ! A) 
Pee Pee 
App licat.i on Application 
(Range ) (Average ) 
. OJ . OJ 
. 006 - . 01 .0 07 
Rate (lb ai , ,, , 
Pee 
Year 
(Aver-age ) 
. OJ 
.00 7 
Total 
Pou nds 
Acti ve 
l ng r e d ient / 
Year 
. 1 
.J 
.2 
Acres treate d is the s ame number ot a c r es treated with one app licat ion ot a given materia l. Exa~p l e: It 10 A wer-e spr-ayed 
three t imes with Ca ptan sow, the actual number ot bc r es treated is 10. 
... 
'" 
Ta ble 6. c. Herbi c i des; Act ive lngred ient u .. e d on PEARS , a creage tre a ted, tining, nUl:lber a nd r ate o f app l ica t.ion. 
Tota 1 
Rat e ( l b ai / A) Ra t. e ( l b a i/A) Rate (lb ai /A) Pou nds 
Trade Name • ' 0 . 0' P H PH Poe ActiVe 
oed Acres Time of Applications App lica tion Appli c at ion Vea r Ingredien t/ 
Her bi c ide f'or .. ul at i on Trellted App l ieat.i o n (Jl:lIng e ) ( Ra nge ) (Ave r age) (Ave r a ge ) Yea r 
2 ,4-D Dacamine , 7/16 -11 /1 , 1.2 -2.4 ... '-' 9 
. D (OL) 
dichl o bel'lil Ca sa ron 4G 
." 12 / 1 0 
, 10 . 0 10 . 0 10 . 0 •• diuron KarlOex OF 8 5/22-10/ 16 , 1. 9 2- 3. 2 2 . 14 2.1 4 
" glyphosate Roundup , 5/2 - 12 / 4 , .5 ~-6. 0 2.77 2.77 , 
(liqu i d) 
paraquat Gn'llnaxone 'D 5 /8- 9 /3 H .4 7 - .9 4 .69 
. " 
, 
Extra ( liquid ) 
si maz i ne Princep 4 L , 5 /22 , 6 / 25 , >.0 5. , >.0 • Princep 9 5 /2 2 , 7/16 , 1 . 13 - 2. 16 1 . 92 1. 92 
" Cali be r 9 0 (WDG) 
Tot.al sina z ine 
" 
5/ 22 -7/ 16 , 1.1 3 - 5.0 2. 17 2 .17 
" 
Tota l herbicide 
" 
• Ac res treated is t he area spo t and /or band trea t ed wi th o ne a pp licat i on o f a g i ven ma t er ia l. Exampl e: If 2 A were spr ayed 
threa t imes with Rou ndup, the a c tual number o f acres is 2. 
Table 6.d. Insect i cides ~ nd Mi ticides: Active ingredient used on PEARS, a creage treated, timing, number and rate of application. 
Total 
Rate (lb ai/AI Rate (lb a i/A) Rate (lb ai/A) Pounds 
Insecticide Trade Name , '0 . of 
'"' '"' 
'ec Active 
,od ,od Acres Time of Applications Application Application Year Ingredientl 
Mit icide Formulat ion Trea ted Appli cation (Range) (Range) (Avera ge) (Average) Year 
amitraz Mitac 1 . 5 EC 
'" 
5/15 - 8/22 H .28-. 84 
." 1.32 ", Mitac WP 
" 
",hite bud- ,-, .07-1.5 
." 1.22 " 8/25 
" Total 
'" 
white bud- H .07-1.5 .eo 1. 47 m 
amitraz 8/25 
azinphos- Azinphos- , gJ:een tip- H .16-1.09 · ,. 1. 05 , 
methy l methyl 35W . 2nd cover 
Guthion 35W 
Azinphos-
'" 
white bud- H .13-1.25 ., 1. 26 , " 
methy l 50W , 7/31 
Guthion 35W 
"" a, Total He 
green t i p- H .13-1.25 
· " 
1. 25 
'" azinphosmethyl 7/31 
carbary l Sevin SOW , 5/31-7/22 , LO LO 0.0 , 
c1ofente- Apoll o SC 
" 
white bud , 
." · " . " 
, 
zine 
c hlorpyrifos Lorsban 4E , 4 / 13 , LO LO LO , 
Lo.sban 50W , 5/28, 6 /1 5 , U U U , 
Total , 4/2J-6 /15 H 1.0-1.5 1.29 U , 
chloJ:pyrifos 
Table 6.d . Insecti c ides and Mitic ides (c ontinued) 
Tot al 
R'lIte (lb ai/ A) R'lItc (lb'lll / A) Rate ( l b aI ' '' ) Pound s 
Insecti c ide Trad e t<l a me • "0 . 0' ,.c ,,, eo< ,o. c t ivo 
ood . nd Acres Time o f Applic~tions Application Appl i c at ion 'iear Inq redient / 
Mi ti cid e Fo rmu l ation Treat.ed Applicat 10n (Range) (Ran,}e ) (Aver'll'}e ) (/We r a<;Je ) Year 
d ia z i non Diazino n SOW , 6/20 . , ., ., 
d icof ol Kelthane 35WP 
" 
6/29- 8/25 ,., .IS - 1.4 
." 1. 08 " endos ulfan Thiodan 3EC H dorlllan t -6/ 15 H .99-2 . 63 2.31 2. 3 1 
" Thiodan 5 0WP 
" 
5/16-S/6 , .. .5- 5. 0 1. 63 2. 94 
'" b 
Tota l 
" 
d orllla nt.-S/ii H .5 - 5.0 1. 7 4 1.22 m 
e ndosul f'lln 
entenva le- As ana XL (ECl , 5/9, 5/ 16 2 
. " . '2 ." 
rate 
terw"l e rate pydrin 2 . 4EC 
" 
green cluster - , .02 -. 3 .00 . 00 
4 /2 9 
t ormenta n a te Car zo l SP 
" 
petal ta ll - H . 12 - 1. 3S 
." 1. 09 " hydroch loride 
'I' J>. methyl Penncap H (Fl U 5/26-6 /25 "2 .6 - 2. 0 1.55 2 . 26 
" 
-..I p arathion 
o i l Superior Oil , 
'" 
dorllant- 5/22 H 1. 77-56.6 4 28.53 33.70 5, 3 74 
Spray oil 6E 
oxythio - Horestan n green cluster , 1. 05- 1.34 1. 09 1. 09 
" quinox 25WP 
per llethrin Alnbush 2511 • dorllant- .07-.1 9 .n .n 1/2 inch 
Pounce 
" 
d O):'mant -6/ 17 H .03 -.4 0 .20 . n 
" J. 2EC 
Pounce 2511P , 4 / 17-6 /6 ,., .25 - 1. 0 .U 1. 63 
" 
Tot"l 
'" 
dormant - S/a H . 0) - 1.0 
. " ." H peOtethrin 
... 
00 
Tabl e b.d. Insecticides a nd Mi. t icides (continued) 
Insecti c ide 
.od 
Mi ti cid e 
phOSlIlon e 
phosmet 
potassium 
sal ts of 
fatty a cids 
Tl:"ade Nal"le 
.od 
l'ormulation 
Zolone EC 
Im idan 50WP 
Insecticidal 
Soap 
Tota l insecticid e 
• 
• 
Acres 
Treated 
, 
" 
" 
Tille of 
App li ca ti on 
6 / 15 
4 / lJ -8j7 
white bud -7/l5 
No . ot 
Applicat ions 
( Range ) 
, 
H 
1-4 
Rate (I b a i / A) 
'0< 
Ap p l ica t i on 
(Range) 
2.55 
.3-3.0 
2.39-27.06 
Rate (lb a i/ A) 
'0< 
Appl icati o n 
(Avel:"age ) 
2. 55 
1. 58 
4 . 2 6 
Rate (Ib Ili / A) 
,.c 
Yeal:" 
( Ave rage ) 
2 . 55 
1 .21 
5. 93 
To tal 
Pound s 
Active 
Ingredient/ 
Yellr 
, 
'" 
'" 
6,919 
ACl:"es trea ted is the nu~ber o r Ilcres trea ted with one applicat ion of a given mater Ial . Example: I! 10 A We re spray e d thr ee 
times wi t h Captan 50W. the actulli number of Ilc r es treated is 10. 
b 
Th i s fi gure is less t han the t o tlll of the a bov e acres; both f ormula tions were used on the sal"le a c r eage . 
TlIble 6. e . Rodenticides: Active i ngredient used on PF.ARS , a cre age tl:" e"'ted, timing, number, and rat.e or applica t ion. 
Rodent.icide 
c hl o rophll -
cione 
~in c 
phosphide 
Tr "de Na ille 
• od 
For-mula tlon 
RO lOI IP) 
Zinc 
Fho!:ptlide 
Total rodenticide 
• 
• 
Acres 
T r ellted 
10 
" IG I 
Time of 
Appl i cation 
11/lJ - 12/2 l, 
2/92 
11 /15-12/11 
NO. o f 
",ppl ications 
(Range ) 
, 
, 
Rate (Ib ai/A) 
Per 
App lication 
(Range ) 
.0 007 
. 18 - .2 5 
Rate (lb a i/A ) 
,.c 
App l icati on 
(Average ) 
. 0007 
. n 
Rate (l b Ili/A) 
,.c 
Yellr 
(Average ) 
.0007 
.n 
Total 
Po u nds 
Ac t ive 
I nqred ie l"l t. / 
Year 
." 
, 
, 
Ac res trellted is t he s ame number o f a cres treated wi th o ne appli c at ion Of a given ma ter i " l . Example: 
three tines wi th Capt an 50W, the actual n umbe r- o f acres treated is 10 . 
IC 10 A were spra yed 
... 
-0 
'tABLE 7.a. A l~crn" t iv", fung ic ides , ba c t ericides , and/or met.hods sugge5ted by grower!! f or d~se",;.., contro l o n PEARS, 
with expected affec t on va lue a t crop Il"d c ost of cot ro1 . 
Pest Targeted 
(fabre " maculat 
FirebUght 
Name of 
Fungicide/ Bateric ide 
Used 
( Erw ipio arnyl oyorA 
Pear scab 
(Venturia p irino 
Al t e rnative Method 
and /or Pest i cide 
' 0 
Chg. 
Expected Cha nge In 
Valu," o f Cr op · ... ith 
hlternat.~ 
Inc. 
, . , Dec. ,-, 
Don ' t 
Know ' 0 ChC;. 
Table 7.b. Alternative herbic ides and/or methods suggested by growers fo r weed control On peARS , 
wi th expec t ed affec t on value o f crop and cost ot contro l. 
Pest Targeted 
lOeeds 
Name o f 
He rbicide 
Used 
Alternative Method 
and/or Pestici de 
'0 
eng. 
Expected Change In 
Value or Crop with 
Alte r na teive 
Inc. Dec . Don' t 
( + ) ( -) Know ' 0 eng. 
Expected Ch"nge In 
Cost .... ith 
}.) ternati v~--",::c .. - -
Inc. Dec . Don' t 
(+) (-) Kno w 
Expec ted Change I n 
Coste .., ith 
Alternative 
Inc . 
,., 
Dec . 
,-, 
Don' t 
Kno lol 
____ .3 _ ____ . _ _ _ , 
, , 
u. 
o 
Table 7.c . Allcrn"tive Inse cticides, miticldos, and/or me t.hods o f i nsect/"ute co n t r ol suggested by gro .... ers on PEARS, 
.... ith expec t ed "f f ect on value of c rop and cost of control. 
Expected Cha nge In 
Val ue of Crop ~ l th 
Al t.n.rn.au _lle 
Expe cted Change In 
Cost Wit.h 
A J rcr nat i ve 
Pest Targe t ed 
"'a"'e o f 
l nsect icid e/~ i t icide 
Used 
Alternat. ive Method 
a nd/or Pesticide "0 e hg. I nc . I' ) De c . ,-) Don ' t Kno W" "0 ehg. Inc. ,-, Dec. 1-) Don 't Kno .... 
Codli ~g ~oth j aZinp~s",et.hYl 
(~ pornone ll a ~ __ _ 
methy l parathion 
_ .. _- _. _--
11:1idan 
pounce 
IDidan 
Guttlion 
Guttlion " 
" - - --- -s e v in K 
Leafro l l ers 
Mit.es 
Pe a r mi dge 
(Conta r inia 
pyriYora ) 
Pea r rust mite clofe nt e zine 
oil/su lfur 
--- ----Pydrin -. __ ._--
-- carzol 
polo/Safe r soap--
e a rlo l 
e ar20l ------ -
" X 
X 
( Ep itri merus 
Pill) ------
Plant bugs 
a z i n phos~et"-Yl Ambu s~~===~===:::..:-=---Im1 da" 
Imidan 
AI:Ibusll. -- ---
Pounce 
Irnidan 
Ambush 
" 
" 
, 
" " - ---- !:
" ..!---
" 
x 
" 
" x 
" 
x X 
---. __ . _-
X 
----- -
" " - - ----- ----X 
" X 
X 
X 
X 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
v. 
-
Tabl e 7.c . Altel'na tlve insect i cides, miticides , and / or methods (continuod ) 
Pest Tar-qeted 
Plua cur-culio 
(Conotr-ache l us 
DQoup bu) 
P.ar p syll a 
( Psyllo 
Ryr i c olo) 
Name ot 
l nse c ticide / Mi t i cide 
,.ed A.lternative Methcd and / or Pes t i c ide 
Expec ted Chanqe In 
Va l ue of Crop with 
Al t er-oa tiye 
NO I nc. De c. Don 't 
Chq. ( + ) { - I Know 
• 
Expected ChlJ nqe I n 
Cos t Wi th 
_ _ _ --All~ -CCC7.C--
NO Inc . De c . Don 't 
Chq . ( .- ) ( -) KnOW 
• 
• 
"--- ~------
• -- -- - -- - - ---
• 
• 
• • 
u-
N 
Table 7.c. Alterna t i ve insectici des, miticides , and/or methods (continued ) 
Expected Change In Expected Change In 
Value of Crop with Cost with 
Na me of i;lt~I:l1 <1t ive Alternative 
Insecticide/Miticide Alternative Method '0 Inc. Dec. Don't '0 Inc. Dec. Pest Targeted Used and/or Pesticide Chg . (+) (~) Know Chg. (. ) ( ~ ) 
Scales 
Comments: 
endosulfan/ EBDC 
i nsect,cldal s oap 
permet~i~____ ~ _ _ EBDC _____ __ _ 
l ns ec ticidal soap 
methyl parathion Imidan 
phosmiST"" PyrethoTds 
oil 
Gut"nloh 
th l orpyn fos 
'chlorpyrl t os 
Methyl parath i o n 
MethyL..e.arathlon 
, 
, 
, , 
, , 
X , 
, 
, , 
, , 
, 
"No alternatives for e a rl y oils when targeting pear psylla. 
other problems would be created." 
If you use pyrethoids in early covers, 
" Thankfu lly, the EBDes are back because the choices of fungicides were limited." 
"We need an alternative to using Mi t ac for pear pysll a. 
certain oils are st i l l in experimental st age , and Safer 
fruit when used at a rate that is effective." 
Thiodan no longer works in most orchards; 
Insecticidal Soap does cause spotting of 
"We need as ma ny chemical choic es as possible to reduce our chances of resistance and to keep 
chemical costs competitive sO we can stay i n business ." 
"We chose to usc the one's [pesticides ] we did because they are effective against multiple pests 
and are cost effect i ve. The only change we would make is the use of EBDes in 1992 s ince t hey are 
again available and are effective and ec ononical ." 
, 
, 
Don't 
Kno w 
, 
, 
~ 
U. 
\.> 
Table B .... . FunglcidGS and Ba c ter i c ldes used to contro l di s e""e s on PE AR B. 
Disea s e 
Fabrea l e a! spot 
(Fa brae ... maculata) 
Fireblig'ht 
(Erwin ia amylovora) 
Pear s Ci!lb 
(yent ur i ... pirina ) 
Fungi c ide l 
Bacte r i cide 
benomy l 
(erbam 
thiophanate - methy l 
thiral!l 
Trade Nam e 
'0' 
Fo rmu l ation 
Ilenlate DF, 
Ben l ate 50101 
Ca rbamate woe 
To psin M 7 0W 
Thira. 65WP 
Ac tual a c res treated f or fa brea lear s pot 
be nomyl 
copper hyd rox ide 
strep t omycin 
Be nlate OF 
Koci de 101 {WP J 
strept Olllycin 
C- 17 ( S P) 
Ac tual a c res treated r or f irebl ight 
benomyl 
c aptan 
dodi ne 
!erbam 
mancozeb 
Be nlate OF , 
Benla te 50W 
Ca p t an SOW 
Captan 80101 
Total captan 
Cypr ex 65 01 
Carbamat.e WDC; 
Dit.hane H-4 5 (WP ) 
Hanzate 20001' 
Total l:Iancozeb 
, 
Acres 
Tre ated 
7J 
" 
" 
" b 
" 
, 
H , 
" 
7J 
7 , 
, 
, 
" , 
" 
" 
'" ... 
'l'"ble 8 , ,, _ lJ i s"" se s (cont inued ) 
, 
Diseil se 
Fungicid e ! 
Bacte ri c i d e 
Tr"de N"me 
'"' Formul"tion 
Acres 
Treated 
t h i oph"na t e --methy 1 
thir"", 
Topsin H 70W 
Thiram 6SWP 
H 
H 
, 
Ac tual "c res treated fo r pear scab n o 
Ro t s 
Sooty bl ot ch / fly speck 
(Gl oeodus pomigenill 
Hi crothyriell" ru b i) 
, 
benomyl 
c ap t an 
Benl"t e DF 
Capta n SOW 
Actual acres treat ed for r ots 
benomyl Benlate Dr, 
Ben l ate SOW 
fer bam Ca rbamate WDG 
sulfur Sulfur (WPJ 
thiram Thi r am 65WP 
Actual acres t r e ated for 
s ooty blotch / fly speck 
" 
, 
, 
, 
, 
" , 
" b 
" 
Acres trea ted is the number of a cres treated wl th one applicat ion of a 
given material. Example: I f 10 A Were spra yed three times with c a pt"n 
SOW, the actual number of aCres tre ated i s 10 . 
b 
Acres t r eated for this pest is less than the tot a l o f the above ac re s. 
Some a c r es were tre ate d with mor e thiln one pestici d e. 
Table S.b . lIerbicides use d to control .... eeds o n PEARS. 
Weeds 
Weeds 
Herbicide 
di c hlobenil 
diuren 
qlyphosa te 
paraquat 
s i mazine 
Ac tua l ac res t r ea ted f o r .... eeds 
• 
Trade Na.,e 
. "' For .. ulation 
Ca serel1 4G 
Karmex DF 
Roundup ( 1 iquid ) 
Gramaxone (liqu id) 
Princep Cali Der 9 0 
(WDG) 
Pri ncep 4L 
Total s imazll1e 
• 
Ac r es 
Treated 
.M 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
b , 
Acres treated is the area spot and/ or band treated with o ne applica ti on o f 
~ a qiven mater i al. Example: If 2 A were spraye d three times wi t h Roundup, 
~ the actual number of acr es is 2. 
b 
Ac res treated tor this pest is l ess tha n the t o tal of the above ac res. 
Some a cres were t r eated .... ith more t han one herb icide. 
u, 
a, 
Tab l e s ,c. I nsectic i des a nd Miticides used to control insects and mi tes on 
PEARS . 
Insect 
Aph i ds 
Codling moth 
(~ pomonella) 
Green fru i tworms 
Leafhoppers 
Leafrollers 
Me" lybugs 
Mi tes 
Insecticide/ 
Miticide 
azinphosmethyl 
endosulfan 
Trade Name 
"od 
Formulation 
Guthion 0;001 
Thiodan O;OWP 
Actual acres treated for aphids 
azinphosmethyl 
methyl p ara th ion 
phosalone 
phosmet 
Az inphosmethyl 5001, 
Guthion sow 
Penncap M ( F ) 
Zolone EC 
Imidan 50WP 
Actual a cres treated for codli ng moth 
azinphosmethy l 
endosul!an 
azinphosmethy l 
Azinphosmethyl 5001, 
Guthion SOW 
Thiodan SOWP 
Guthion )5W 
Guthion 5001 
" Acres 
Treated 
, 
n 
" 
" 
, 
, 
'0 
c 
" 
" 
, 
, 
'0 
Total azinphosrnethyl 21 
phosmet I mid"n SOWP 
Actual acres treated for leafrollers 
az inphosmethy 1 
clofentezine 
dicofol 
endoBul!an 
Azinphosmethyl 50 .. ', 
Guthion SOW 
Apollo SC 
Kelthane )SWP 
Th iodan SOWP 
, 
c 
" 
'0 
" 
" , 
v. 
.... 
Tabl e B.c . I nsec ts and M.i tes (contlnuod j 
Ins ec t 
Insecticidel 
Miticide 
! o r meotaoate 
hyd rochl orid e 
oi 1 
potass ium salts 
o f tatty acids 
su lfur 
Trade Ha"'e 
""' For"ulatl0n 
Car zol SP 
s u peri o r oil, 
Suospray Oi 1 6 £ 
I nsect ic idal Soap 
s u lfur ( WP ) 
Act ua l a cres trea ted f or mites 
Ori enta l truit .oth 
(Gr~pho lita mo lesta ) 
az inphos me thy l 
_ e t hyl pa r athion 
Azi nphosme thy l sow 
Pen nc ll p M (f) 
• 
Acres 
Trea ted 
" 
" 
" , 
c 
" 
6 
6 
C 
Actual a cres t r e ated f or orIenta l f ru It n Qtn 6 
Pea r nidge 
(Contarin ia Rvr iyora) 
Pear psy lla 
(~ p vri col a) 
azinphosmethyl 
perme tnr i n 
Az i nphosmethyl 50101 , 
Cutnion 5 0 W 
POUf'l ce J .2tC 
Actua l a cres trea ted f o r pea r midge 
ami t ra z 
a zinpho sme thyl 
Mit ac 1.5EC 
Mitae WP 
Total a mitra z 
Az i nphos me thy l 5 0 101 
6 
" 
" 
m 
" b 
'" 
" 
V> 
00 
Table B.c. 
Insect 
rnsects and Mites (continued ) 
Insect i c i de / 
Miticide 
chlorpyrifos 
endosulflln 
csfenvalera te 
fenvalerllte 
mancozeb 
oil 
oxythioquinox 
permcthrin 
phosalone 
phosmct 
potassium salts 
of fatty acids 
Trade Name 
,e' 
Formulation 
Lorsban ~E 
Lorsban 501' 
Tota l ch l orpyrifos 
Thiodan JEC 
Thiodan 50WP 
Tota l endosulfan 
Asana XL (EC ) 
Pydrin 2.4EC 
Di thane M~45 (WP) 
Superior oil , 
sunsprllY Oil 6£ 
Morestan 25WP 
Mbush 251' 
Pounce ).2 EC 
Pounce 25WP 
Tota l permethrin 
Zo l one EC 
Imidan 5 0WP 
Insecticidal 
Soap 
Actual aCreg treated for pea r psyllll 
, 
Acres 
Treated 
, 
, 
, 
" n 
b 
n 
, 
" , 
m 
, 
, 
n 
, 
" 
, 
" 
" 
c 
m 
U. 
'D 
Table B.c. Insec t s and ~ ltes (con t inued ) 
Insect 
Plllnt hug s 
In secti c ide l 
Miticide 
liZ inphosmethy 1 
chlo!'pyr ifo s 
e nd os ulflln 
es !env lI lerate 
fe rwale!'lIte 
met hy l parllthian 
permethrin 
phos lnet 
potassi um salts 
a f f at ty IIcids 
Trllde I1 I1 ",e 
.nO 
Formu l at i on 
Guthion 3SWP 
liz i n phosmethy 1 sowp, 
Gut hion sowp 
• 
Ac!'e s 
T r eated 
, 
" 
Tota l IIzinphos methyl 19 
Lars ha n sow 
Th iodll.n SO WP 
IIsa na XL (Ee l 
pydrin 2.4EC 
Pennc a p M ( F) 
pounce 3 , 2 EC 
I l!\ i dan sowp 
Ins e c ticida l Soa p 
, 
" , 
" , 
" 
" 
" 
IIctua l acres tre ated t o r pla nt bugs 
o 
'" 
P lUM e u !'c ulio a zi nphasme thy l 
(conotrac h elys nenupha~ ) 
Guth ion 35W 
Azinphosme t hyl sow, 
Guthion sow 
, 
" 
Total IIzinphosmethy l 6 4 
ch lorpyrifos 
methyl parathion 
phosal one 
ph osme t 
Lorsba n sow 
perlncap M (F: 
Zo i one EC 
Ildd an SOW? 
Actual acres t r e a ted tor plum c urcull O 
, 
, 
, 
" o 
" 
g: 
Table 8. c . I nsects and Mites (continued) 
, 
Insect 
Insect I cidel 
Miticide 
Trade /la"'e 
'"' fOt"lIlUlat ~on 
Acr es 
Treated 
Scales azi nphosmethyJ 
c h lorpyrifos 
methy l pa r athion 
011 
Guthion )5W 
Lors!:>an 50W 
Penncap )of (F J 
Superior Oil , 
Suns pray oi 1 6£ 
1 
2 
11 
, 
b 
c 
" 
Actual acres tr ea ted tor scales .2 
Ac re s treated is the number of a c r es treated with one applicat ion of a 
given material. E~amplc: It 10 A were sprayed three t~mes with captan sow, 
the actual number a t acres treated i s 1Q. 
Th i s figu r e is less than the total of the above acres; two f ormu l at ions or 
the same active ingred ient were used on the same acreage . 
Acres trea ted tor thiB pest is less t han the total of the above acres. 
Some acres were treated with mor e than one insecticide. 
PEACH SURVEY 
trees sprayeo: 
16 qua rt bask 
:ed: 16 quart t 
'" 
.6 quart basket: 
Your Actual 
Dale Trade Name Pests Rate per 
aod aod Targeted 100 Gal 
Growth Formulation by Each Chemical (see 
Siage (Ex. Caplan SOW) (see Instruction #3) instruction #4) 
'--- - - -- - - - - - - - - - --- --- -- -
Gallons Acres 
01 Mix Treated 
P" (see 
Acre instruction 115) 
Type of Application 
(check column) 
Air Haod Other 
Blast Goo (specify) 
» \ 
-0 
-0 (U 
::l 
0.. 
-. 
>< 
.~!:: :'';' ,)1.: C" 19,-; .!'..I . U: 11 :.! ' I V t! ? ! og:am In fo rm atio n 
._ 10 .;.. ,_ _ ~ , .; ...... _ : , .. :..~' _".;1' L \. d": I~~: "'V;:lIl a VI O. whal Olner rnemod or pesllclde would you use lor each of Ihe follOWing pesls? 
A I ~<:rn,H (; 
' , _r::,.: 8: e:.r.d/cr Pe 
1~ "~1 (be $~e· 
f! lI"!;" 
"':' .ll.; ' Trl;?" 
/l . ". 
A~l lI d 
l",. : C\:: I 
----
PJanll3ug i ~ __ .... ___ _ 
----, 
Bro·,vn Rot 
OIlCru,,1 
f'r\Jl! Moth 
Plum 
Curcu 111) 
BdCl{;r:aJ 
i 
.. 1- '" 
i 
, 
. -
OIMd 
; ,c.; ide 
r:2E } __ ~ __ ~~ 
. -
-
-------~~-. 
--. __ . 
. .. 
-----.~. 
. 
__ l€U.f ::!::J.:': 
--~--- --- r ------ ~ - ---. 
Lesser I 
Peach Tree Bo rer i .~_. __ . 
X-Dlsl<ase I 
I Ah l lo,;;.Ju~ I 
L___ .cA"'o' -_--;-_ _ 
I Weeds 
- -
SECTION 0 : General Comments 
I 
I 
I 
- Expected Change in 
th e Valu e of the Crop Expected Change in 
With Alternate Cost with Altemate 
(checK one) (checK one) 
Nochange~_ Decrease_ . Nochange _ _ Decrease 
- -
Increase Don'\Know Increase Don'\ Know 
Nochange _ _ Decrease 
- -
Nochange __ Decrease _ _ 
Increase Dan', Know Increase Don't Know 
No change __ Dec rease _ _ No change __ Decrease 
--
Increase Dan', Know Increase Don't Know 
Nochange _ _ Decrease 
. - -
No change _ _ Decrease 
--
Increase Don'\ Know Increase Don'\ Know 
Nochange _ _ Decrease 
- -
Nochange _ _ Decrease _ _ 
Increase Don'1 Know Increase Don'\ Know 
Nochange _ _ Decrease 
--
Nochange __ Decrease __ 
Increase Don'\ Know Increase Don't Know 
Nochange _ _ Dec rease 
- -
No change _ _ Decrease __ 
Increase Don', Know Increase Don', Know 
Nochange __ Decrease _ _ No (.hange _ _ Decrease _ _ 
Increase Don't Know Increase Don'1 Know 
Nochange __ Decrease __ Nochange _ _ Decrease _ _ 
Increase Don't Know Increase Oon'[ Know 
Nochange _ _ Decrease 
~-
No change _ _ Dec rease 
- -
Increase Don't Know Increase Dan', Know 
No Change __ Decrease 
- -
No chang9 __ Decrease __ 
Increase Dan', Know Increase Don't Know 
Nochange __ Oecrease~_ Nochange _ _ Decrease 
--
Increase Darn Know Increase Don't Know 
Nochange __ Oecrease _ _ Nochange _ _ Decrease __ 
Increase Don't Know Increase Don·t Know 
lor your participation. Any additional comments that you might went to make about chemical use, alternate methods or this sU/vey would be t • _. ______ __ 
e:; 
., 
PEAR SURVEY 
SECTION A: General Instruct ions 
1. Report every application of every pesticide used in 1991 on your pear beanng trees. This includes rodenlicides, oils, thinnors, herbicides, insectiCIdes, tun-
glcides, miticides, etc. 
2. Record all units in ounces, pounds, pints or gallons. 
3. Pests Targeted: Next to each pesticide , write the specific name of all pests or problems that were targeted that application. 
4. Actual Rate: How much malerial did you actually put in the lank per 100 gallons concentrate mix (or per 100 gallons dilute mix il applied dilute)? Record all 
units as Ibs/l 00 gal, O~1 00 gal, gaV100 gal, or pV l 00 gal. 
5. Acres treated: If you sprayed herbicides in strips or bands, only report Ihe actual area sprayed. 
6. If you come across a question which you cannot answer, please conHnue fill ing out the form as completely as you possibly can or call 241-4940 and ask 
for Jim Turner. 
SECTION B: 1991 Regular Spray Program Information 
Total area of pear bearing trees sprayed: acres 
Total production harvested: bushels (40 lb. bushel) 
Tolal production not harvesled: bushels (40 lb. bushel) 
Average gross income per 40 pound bushel: dollars 
Your Actual 
Dale Trade Name Pests Rate per Gallons Acres Type 01 Applicalion 
aod and Targeted l 00Gai of Mix Treated (check column) 
Growth Formulation by Each Chemical (see pee (see Air Hand Oth er 
Slage (Ex. Caplan SOW) (see Inslruction #3) inslruction #4) Acre instruction li S) Blast Gun (specify) 
I 
I 
-
j 
SECTION C: 1991 Alternative Program Informatio n 
If the materials you used in sect ion 8 were not available, what olher method or pesticide would you use for each of Ihe lallowlng pests? 
- ---
I 
Expected Change in 
Alternate Method the Value 01 Iho Crop Expected Change in 
Name 01 and/or Pesticide w ith Alternate Gost with Alternate 
Pest (be specitiC) (check one) (check one) 
Mites (European Nochange __ Decrease 
- -
Nochange _ _ Decrease __ 
Red & 2-Sponed) Increase Don" Know Increase Don', Know 
! Nochaoge _ _ Decrease __ Nochange _ _ Decrease __ Pear Psylla Increase Don' \ Know Increase Don', Know 
I Nochange _ _ Decro ase __ Noct1ange _ _ Decrease __ Scala Increase Don', Know Increase Don', Know 
I Nochange _ _ Decrease - - Nochange _ _ Decrease _ _ Fireblighl Increase Don't Know Increase Don't Know 
Nochange _ _ Decreaso __ Nochange _ _ Decrease __ 
Pear Scab Increase Don'l Know Increase Don', Know 
Fablea Nochange _ _ Decrease _ _ No change __ Decrease _ _ 
Leaf Spot Increase Don' t Know Increase Dan', Know 
~ Poar Nochange __ Decrease __ Nochange _ _ Dec rease __ Midge Increase Don' t Know Increase Dan', Know 
I Nochange _ _ Oecrease _ _ Nochange _ _ Decrease __ Plant Bug Increase Don', Know Increase Don' \ Know 
Sooty Blotch! I I Nochange __ DecreasG __ Nochange __ Decrease _ _ Fly Speck Increase Don', Know Increase Don', Know 
Plum No change _ _ Decrease _ _ Nochange __ Decrease __ 
Curcul io Increase Dan', Know Increase Don', Know 
Pear Rust Nochange _ _ Decrease 
- -
Nochange __ Decrease __ 
Mite Increase Don' \ Know Increase Dan', Know 
Codling Nochange _ _ Decrease __ No change __ Decrease __ 
Mo,h Increase Dan', Know Increase Don't Know 
i Nochange _ _ Decrease _ _ Nochango __ Decrease __ Leal ro ller Increase Don', Know Increase Don', Know 
-No change _ _ Decrease __ No change _ _ Decrease __ 
Weeds Increase Don', Know Increase Dan', Know 
SECTION 0 : General Comments 
Thank you lor your participation, Any additional convnents that you might want to make about chemical use, alternate method's or thIS survey would be 
-
